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THE PRODUCTS

O. G. Laboratories Canada has approached pharmaceutical chemistry from a different angle,

focusing on the brain’s neurochemical reactions and the body’s hormones and enzymes’ analyt-

ical chemistry.  Nine years of research has provided exciting new formulas for major health areas:

S Erectile Dysfunction

S Prostate function

S Anti-aging

S Memory-retention, and treatment and prevention of  brain diseases such as Alzheimer’s 

The main product, OG (patent pending), is the only truly natural oral treatment for Erectile

Dysfunction that produces no side effects. It entices the brain to mimic the body’s natural op-

The OG formula was developed by a Chartered Chemist – Doctor, Chem. Dr. Paul H. Ramses,

who holds a Ph.D. and a Masters Degree in pharmaceuticals analytical chemistry and medici-

nal ultra-trace chemistry.

OG not only causes no side effects (existing ED drugs can cause severe side effects, including

stroke and blindness), but also:

S Decreases PSA levels, acting as an effective deterrent against prostate cancer/inflammation

Dr. Ramses is a  living testimonial of  its effectiveness. He recovered from the near threat of

death and now has the prostate of a 25-year-old, with his PSA dropping from 14 to 3 in one year.

S Enhances the general masculinity of  men due to a natural increase of  testosterone

This means better muscle development, hair growth and skin health. OG simply tells the body,

“you are young.”

S Does not require a medical prescription

It can be easily packaged and dispensed. And it can also be easily mass-produced.

The other formulas will be sold as part of  an individualized anti-aging health program, offering

customized vitamins and minerals, as well as dietary supplements. Each program will be based

on the client`s body chemistry, ensuring results without side effects.

THE BUSINESS

O. G. Laboratories will open a clinic(s) in the Arabian Gulf  that will be operational within a

short period following the investment and the laboratory setup.

Marketed as a complete health centre addressing and advertising the four different areas of treat-

ment, the business will offer consultation and treatment in a clinical setting, surrounded by other

professional offices, to help ease any potential embarrassment for buyers who may not want to

be seen as seeking ED treatment.

The main revenue stream will be consultations and sales of  OG and other products. Buyers will

be given a personalized supplement profile. Recurring revenue will come from repeat buyers,

who will typically not need to see the staff  again, or possess a prescription, to re-order.  

A secondary revenue stream will come from a subsidiary, O. G. Environmental, which will per-

form environmental testing and analysis, including production and sales of  Standard Reference

Materials. These high-end specialty services utilize the same lab equipment and office as OG

Laboratories, meaning no additional start-up or operational costs, and will be marketed sepa-

rately to government and various industries. Similar work being done currently in Canada bills

out at thousands of  dollars per week, with most work performed by lab assistants. 

The initial commercialization and marketing campaign will target Arabian Gulf  and central

European countries.
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eration, by manipulating specific hormones and neurochemical compounds. 



THE OPPORTUNITY

Worldwide sales of  Erectile Dysfunction drugs grew to about $5 billion in 2010, an increase

of  6.9 percent, according to the industry data firm IMS Health. More than 150 million men

worldwide are unable to achieve and maintain an erection adequate for satisfactory sexual

intercourse, according to the scientific research firm LeadDiscovery, and that number is ex-

pected to double by 2020.

Most men experience ED at some points in their lives, usually by the age of  40. More than 40

million people live on the Arabian peninsula, and roughly half  of  them are male. Extrapola-

tion suggests there are as many as 10 million ED sufferers on the Arabian Peninsula alone.

While OG will be used mainly by men over 40, it will also target the younger demographic

that uses ED treatments not out of  medical necessity but for pleasure. Viagra, for example, is

widely recognized in popular culture, and is frequently consumed recreationally by young

adults who believe it increases libido, improves sexual performance, or increases penis size.

The Arabian Gulf  attracts thousands of  high-end young people.

The other O.G. Laboratories products and services are designed for an exploding market.

With a global population aging, there is unlimited potential demand for prostate health, treat-

ment and prevention of  memory-related disorders, and personalized supplementary vitamins

and minerals.

THE O.G. LABORATORIES MANAGEMENT

The founder of   O.G. Laboratories Canada, Dr. Paul H. Ramses, is a Char-

tered Chemist, a doctor in analytical and pharmaceutical chemistry, and

has medical and chemist credentials.

For more than 20 years, Dr. Ramses has led analytical laboratory programs.

His scientific achievements include research contributions to EPL, EPA

and  BMR; authorship of papers and books, including university textbooks;

and analytical laboratory SOPs that have been officially and globally

adopted and named after him.

His graduate studies included: pharmacetuical chemistry; environmental

geochemical science; public health hazards; industrial chemical pollution;

and ultra-trace instrumental chemical analysis of  soil, industrial sludge and water samples.      

He has been the chief scientist and CEO for past decade leading to the development of  OG Lab-

oratories products.  He is the sole legal proprietor of  the project.
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THE INVESTMENT

S$2 million USD for 50 percent ownership of  the business, OG Labora-

tories, plus a negotiated share of  the annual net profit derived from op-

erations 

S A negotiated share of  the proceeds from the Exit Strategy, which plans

for the purchase of  the company by a major pharmaceutical competitor

within 3 to 5 years

SA share of  the OG licensing rights is also available

Dr. Ramses plans to escape the Canadian winters by relocating to the Arabian Gulf  or South   

America, where he eventually plans to retire.  



THE MARKETING AGENT

Darcy Johnston Consulting Inc.

250-618-7869

darcy@darcyjohnstonconsulting.com



The following  O.G.L presentation offers additional information
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1- A quick review consisting of one single page of general introduction. “Report-1.”

2- A short five pages introduction for those with further interest. “Report-2.”
As you’ll see by report-2, the success of this new medical approach is evident by the
health recovery of the author-scientist himself who recovered from a near death prostate
case with an extremely high PSA, to a healthy prostate of a 20 years old man. As well,
the new and different safe approach of – for example – sexual drive enhancement, has
shown incredible success.

3- Selected summarized and simplified sample of technical material to illustrate the nature
of the new approach. The notes addressed only one issue or service of this project, which
is a package of an eight services clinic / research centre. “report-3.”

your company’s chemists to show that it can be done, without, understandably, giving
away how exactly it can be done or the years of chemical research data of formulas and
equations.

Report-3 on page 12-32 of the English presentation, provided a semi-technical note for

This report offers four presentations:

  4-    A business sketch offering a costs & profit illustration. 
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A quick scan:

The project plan is to establish a combined “health clinic and a medical
research centre” with its own medication production laboratory and sales
office, in a special set-up in a discrete fashion advertised as a complete Canadian English
Health Centre. The treatment is different and is based on a new pharmaceutical concept invented
by the now globally renowned Canadian research laboratory O.G. Canada. Its chief scientist who
owns the copyright, wishes to relocate to either the Middle East or South America.

This new concept is based on mimicking the natural hormonal reactions in our body and
enticing the brain to send the “signals” or “orders” that result in specific physiological functions.
The concept is to manipulate the body into duplicating these compounds naturally and safely.

This new approach has already begun to attract international interest. The example presented by
report-3, the sexual performance enhancement, illustrates how we now can mimic the
neurological compounds that instinctively arouses man when introduced to “another” woman,
which is driven by nature’s survival programme for man to “spread his seeds.” Unlike “drugs”
this technique does not address the unnatural chemical treatment of one single isolated side of the
issue. Instead, it offers a complete and natural hormonal enticement approach, in other words; it
speaks the body’s language, and entices the brain to tell the organs “you are young.” The
revolutionary approach has been proven impressively effective.

The clinic is limited to these specific services only:
 Better memory retention and the prevention of memory-related diseases.
 Better sexual performance and prostate health.
 A personalized health profile in the areas of: customized vitamins & minerals,

body energy for both athletes and laymen, the hormonal excitement approach to
weight loss and skin anti-aging treatment.

 Sex pre-selection to choose a boy or a girl.
 Environmental & commercial-industrial analytical laboratory services.

The products are safe with no side-effects for the reasons explained in reports 2 &3.

Market demand and expansion potential is in the multi billion dollars of annual sales and is
increasing rapidly. Over 50 million people in the Arabian peninsula alone constitute an immediate
potential market. The demographic of interest in South America or Asia or Europe is even greater
and will be targeted in stage-2 of the sales plan.

The scientist is a Canadian doctor/chemist with both medical and pharmaceutical doctorate
and medical research achievements and has recently been the subject of a motion of “intent-to-
nominate” – with a recommendation for a Nobel prize in science nomination – subject to
Canadian commercial certification of the project. The representative scientist will establish the
clinic and appoint / schedule assisting scientists – doctors on temporary or contract assignments
as needed, strictly under his guidance. He shall be the main operator.
Marketing agent: See enclosed.
Investment & return: Depends of various arrangements, with a $2 million USD for 50% of the
company’s assets – excluding the scientists and the formula, but clearly with the necessity and
obligation to have them both as part of the operation. See enclosed details including the rights to
purchase the formulas and the exit strategy plan in approximately 5 years via its sale to an
international pharmaceutical company. Needles to say that the unique nature of the project and
its great potential global business success are undoubtedly and generously very promising.

Report -1
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* The door sign will indicate that files are confidentially kept by the chemist/doctor and that
dealings with the clinic staff is via a client file number.

* A multi-unit, multi-businesses building is optional, whereby the visitor would appear to be
visiting any other unit. However, this is unnecessary considering the various other clinic
services.

* The clinic sign – in Arabic – will emphasize all other treatments such as the vitamins profile.
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Report-2

This report provides some details and explanatory notes.
We recommend viewing it.
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This report will briefly illustrate how this project is a unique business plan and why it has quickly
attracted global attention. Why EPL described it as “a revolutionary development in medicinal
chemistry?’ Why it constitutes a project that promises unprecedented success and fame?

The Canadian EPLI retired chief scientist has, at the last AGM, successfully moved a motion of
“intent-to-recommend” - a recommendation to nominate the Canadian Chemist Dr. Paul H.
Ramses to the Nobel prize in science, pending the completion of the Canadian registration of
these products – which were described within the wording of the motion as “the invention of the
century.”

Pharmaceutical firms in Germany and India have already expressed interest in the project.
However, Dr. Paul H. Ramses has not decided on his choice of a country to reside and to likely
retire, as he wishes to escape the Canadian winters. His preference at this stage is either the
Middle East or South America.

The plan presents a new discovery in pharmaceutical chemistry developed by the Canadian
company O.G. Laboratories. The head chemist behind the discovery is the Canadian Chemist /
Doctor Paul H. Ramses, who owns the copyright of the formulas and who, past his initial formula
invention, has led a panel of research scientists, medical doctors, and organic and inorganic
analytical chemists who assisted him in the experimentation and confirmation stages.

The concept:

Chemical structural manipulation of hormonal and neurological compounds to produce
pharmaceutical formulas that would mimic and duplicate the natural organic human

The new pharmaceutical approach is based on the utilization of basic programmes we have
inherited in our physiological system. We encourage you to take the time to read this entire
presentation. What do we mean by brain programmes and how can we use them to our
advantage?
To explain the background of the concept, here are a few examples: Have you ever wondered
why people who starve themselves fail to lose weight? Back in the jungle days, man competed
with lions and tigers in hunting for a deer at night and would come back to the cave with the early
dawn light with the kill for the woman, or women, to prepare and to feed the children the most
significant meal of the day. When morning is come and gone and there is no food – as there could
be several days without a successful hunt – the brain switches the body to “starvation mode” and
slows down metabolism to hang onto every gram of fat for as long as possible to survive. Now,
with a fridge full food, you skip breakfast thinking that you would lose weight, when in fact the
brain sends an “order” to lower your metabolism thinking you’re starving.

Yes, we still have the same brain programmes we had in the jungle. Ever wondered why a man
under stress in his office on a leather chair would have a heart attack or a stroke? Because stress
back in the jungle meant that you were in fear, running away from a tiger chasing you. The man
was barefoot in a forest covered with rocks and broken branches. To avoid easily bleeding to
death, the brain sends an “order” to thicken the blood. Now, on a comfortable sofa and while the
muscular system is in “park” mode as opposed to being on 5th. gear, the brain interprets the stress
as running in the jungle. The blood thickens without a corresponding physical state of muscular
performance, and the heart in an attempt to switch from “park” to 5th speed, simply jams.

physiological responses. “Registered Copyright certificate # 1096728”
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And here is a related and significant example: in the jungle, the man needed to impregnate as
many women as possible and to produce as many children as possible to compensate for the loss
of offspring to wild life from lions and wolves to diseases. When the man has “serviced” a
woman, the brain sends an order, another chemical compound, to turn off the “sex machine” so
that he would be able to “service” another woman. Today, the same man having just made love to
his woman, he would feel that he is “finished.” Yet if another “appealing” woman walked into
his bedroom, he would be able to “do” it again. The brain chemically would “order” his
reproductive system to “spread his seeds.” This order is a chemical compound that must be
balanced within other natural compounds involved in the complete aspects of the operation.

In a mammal experiment on rodents and rabbits, the male “serviced” a female and lost interest in
her. When another female was introduced he was aroused, serviced her, and lost interest. This
was repeated and in this experiment, up to 40 females were “serviced” before the male fainted out
of exhaustion. All mammals, including the human male, were not physiologically designed to be
monogamous and they all are influenced by the same programme that produces the same
hormones created to “spread the man’s seeds.” .

Hormones and pheromones are chemical compounds we chemists have now found a way to
naturally duplicate in the body, without conflicting with the other components involved in the
“complete picture.”
Yes, we can mimic the brain’s command and duplicate the natural and safe procedure without
dangerous drugs such as Viagra that can cause blindness and even stroke.
This approach can also be utilized to help the cell maintain a youthful status and to help the body
lose weight. The approach leads the brain to tell the glands “you are young” – mimicking the
natural physiology in the same fashion the body performs its natural organic reactions.

So, why didn’t anyone take this approach before?
Many commercial and research laboratories have tried. Just like many chemists have tried
converting aluminum or lead to a precious metal, and one day someone will succeed. We did.

We have been working for years on the exact formulas that would duplicate the body’s
performance by taking advantage of the programmes we inherited. An analogy would be the
structural properties of the gold and aluminum atoms which are similar and with which one
specific alteration a chemist will one day be able to change aluminum to gold. However, it is as
simple as saying, just select 6 numbers out of 49 and you win the lottery. The odds or
probabilities are 1 in 14,000,000. Many chemists have spent their lives in search of that specific
“combination.” The same difficulty applies here. The Canadian scientist at O.G. Laboratories
has found the exact chain of equations leading to the formula that would naturally mimic
our body’s computer, the central command, the brain’s “orders.” These “brain orders” are
chemical compounds. It is a simple concept yet a complex answer as it must address the
complete picture.

The problem with the drug approach is that it tries to change only one aspect of the picture and
thus produces an imbalance resulting in negative side effects. Hormone and herbal doses are not
the answer and they will do more harm than good.

Yes, you can perform better than you did at age 20, because you’ll perform the way nature
designed you to perform with a different woman. The same approach is just as successful in such
application as improving memory retention in both men and women.
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Is it a chemical drug?

Not in the negative sense. It is the body’s natural, safe chemistry language.
We must first explain that everything is a chemical compound. It is just whether it’s good
chemistry or bad chemistry. Food, the air we breathe, our skin, blood and bones, even our
feelings, all are chemical compounds. Dihydrogen monoxide may sound unnatural and
“chemical” when it’s the definition of water. One more atom of the oxygen we breathe in all day,
would change the water H2O to the unsafe bleach-like hydrogen peroxide H2O2.

What makes it the discovery of the future is that it is designed to mimic the body’s natural
neurochemical and morphological actions or equations. It is not a drug that would alter one single
or isolated part of the body’s balanced chemistry, thus there is no disturbance to our natural
chemistry operation and there are no experienced or possible side effects. That’s what makes it a

address as many potential issues as future chemists can successfully address.

The establishment of medical clinics offering Canadian – English doctors consultation.
The clinic will offer only “eight” services dealing with:

i) Memory retention improvement and prevention of memory deterioration cases such as
dementia cases.

ii) Anti-aging treatment. This is particularly effective in women.

iii) Erectile dysfunction. This is the approach of the future that will replace present drugs.
iv) Prostate health development. This is a positive side effect of the E.D. correction. The

OGL Chief scientist himself is a living testimonial to this treatment, having recovered
from a life threatening high PSA level to achieve the prostate health of a young man in
less than one year.

v) Baby gender pre-selection. The Canadian scientist-doctor has written a book on
selecting the sex of your baby and has achieved 100% success rate over 10 years.

vi) A personal, customized, supplementary profile. The service will also address the issue
of “energy management” especially for athletes. The laboratory facility will offer
commercial, environmental, and industrial analytical services. The Canadian scientist is
a casualty of the commercial multi-vitamins & minerals use that resulted in the
precipitation of separated deposit “kidney stone” – and he is currently working on
dissolving it slowly. No multi V&M product could ever be a one size fits all. Many
people don’t realize they are playing with fire. A personal – customized profile is a
must.

vii) Weight management. The healthy and natural approach to losing weight.
viii) Commercial and environmental analytical services. The OGL chemist is the author of

two university text books on soil, water, food and other industrial sample analysis for
ultra trace level contaminants.

Based on the arrangement and the level of the initial investment, the clinic may commence
operation offering a limited number of the preceding “8” services and would later expand with
time and revenue to offer the complete package.

The next stage of the project would be a greater scale of production of these formulas for a wider
regional sale with multiple branches in surrounding major cities and surrounding countries.

genius and invaluable invention that surely will be the new pharmaceutical approach that will
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The third stage would be the exit strategy in whole or in part via the sale of the formula or
formulas to a major pharmaceutical company within a few years for global distribution.

The first stage would be importing the inventor / scientist to establish the clinic and laboratory
setup.

Clinic setup and promotion:

The media promotion plan will focus on presenting the clinic to the public as a complete
Canadian English health service with a professional and discrete approach. Patient files will only
be accessible to the consultant chemist-doctor-scientist. All other references including
appointment booking and any dealings with clinic staff will be via a patient ID number card.

In fact, the waiting area will be designed as separate individual compartments with an entrance
and exit designed to allow one person in & out at the time unnoticed by any other patients.

The clinic’s external sign will clearly emphasize the vitamin & minerals service as its first and
main service. When in fact, the expected main services will be the new approach to erectile
dysfunction, prostate health, anti-aging (especially in women) and memory improvement.
Treatments will address all age categories from young men & women, the middle age to the
senior class.

The product:

The products are now in the stage of red-tape formalities in Canada. They have already passed the
mammal experimentation stage and have shown a 100% safe and successful human implantation
via volunteer applicants.

The concept of this discovery can be summarized with this simplified statement:

Again: instead of treating specific dysfunctions or physical disabilities with corrective
chemicals – which would have negative side effects, we can mimic the body’s natural
hormonal chemistry by manipulating specific neurological compounds to perform the
healthy and natural way. This would duplicate the natural positive organic responses that
cause our bodies to function in a youthful, healthy pattern.

It must be re-emphasized that these formulas are all based on natural duplication and mimicking
of hormonal compounds we naturally produce. They are the brain “orders” or “signals” that
triggers a specific body function. Hence, there can never be a negative side effect. It is not a
synthetic chemical drug. It is the body’s natural “juices” so to speak. The body’s own natural
chemical equations.

The project is designed to accommodate two services:

1- A clinic setting. It shall be called The O.G. Canadian English Health clinic & research
centre. Clinics in three or more major cities and perhaps in surrounding states, will
provide a valuable and profitable service that will attract wealthy and middle class clients
from other countries.

The clinic will have its own analytical laboratory and a manufacturing unit to produce the
formulas in a pharmaceutical format for private sale to the public.
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2- The laboratory will be utilized to provide a commercial analytical environmental and
health & safety services.

The O.G. Canadian scientist is driven by a sincere desire to provide the community with a
valuable clinical service that cannot be obtained elsewhere.

The Canadian chemist-doctor will appoint the assisting technical staff. The main technical
operational aspects including SOPs, staff and management shall be the responsibility of the
formula inventor and O.G.L’s operator Dr. Paul H. Ramses.

The investment:

The Canadian marketing consultant, Mr. Darcy Johnston, shall present to Dr. Paul H. Ramses
what is deemed to be an offer that reflects an appreciation for the discovery and a fair
compensation for the services.
At this stage, only an initial $2 million USD investment is sought, which will include the
laboratory setup by Dr. Paul H. Ramses, a signing bonus and a supplementary salaries during the
initial setup and promotional stage.

The return - gain:

The proposal includes 50% ownership of the business physical assets, a negotiated share of the
business net profit of clinics consultations, product sales and laboratory services, obligation to
have the inventor scientist himself personally working for the company, and a negotiated share of
the exit strategy which plans for the purchase of the company or specific products of the company
by a major pharmaceutical competitor within 3-5 years.

A share of O.G.L. scientific technical rights to the actual formulas and SOPs is available for $20
million USD which would be a significant advantage to the partner at the stage of future purchase
by a major pharmaceutical company.

The technical SOPs shall be kept at a bank deposit box or with a lawyer as determined by O.G.
Laboratories, to be released to the rightful owner – partner upon the death of the inventor,
whether due to a natural cause or an accident, provided that the authorities have specifically
cleared the inheritor from any suspicion of foul play involvement in such death.

Contact info:

Marketing agent:
Darcy Johnston Consulting Inc.
Darcy Johnston, British Columbia, Canada.

darcy@darcyjohnstonconsulting.com
Telephone: 01-250-618-7869
www.darcyjohnstonconsulting.com
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The scientist:

Dr. Paul H. Ramses
C.Chem., P.R.M.D., Ph.D.

- Scholastic qualifications present a wide scope of academic achievements at
five different universities, including graduate studies at Toronto, Oakland,
and Brooklyn universities. A Masters degree in analytical chemistry, a
Medical Doctorate research in pharmaceutical Toxicity, and Ph.D. in
ultra-trace chemical manipulation of specific organic and inorganic
compounds for medicinal purpose.

- Author of: Chemical structural manipulation of hormonal and neurological compounds to
produce pharmaceutical formulas that would mimic and duplicate the natural organic human
physiological responses.

- Author of: Hg Hydrargyrum ultra trace analysis, from diphenylthiocarbozone
to atomic absorption.

- Author of several analytical laboratory procedures for ultra-trace analysis including methods
for As, Se, Sb, Hg that were named after him and were adopted by National Environmental

- Author of As-Se-Sb Atomic Absorption vs Inductive coupled Plasma.

- Author of gender pre-selection in mammals, how to choose the sex of your baby.

- After attending medical school, he specialized in pharmaceutical research and analytical
chemistry at the graduate, Master & Doctorate levels. He led three major research & development
and commercial laboratories, including Barringer Research, EPL, and 15 years as the Head
chemist & chief scientist of Optimum Green Laboratories Canada.

- Author of other books in literature including poetry. He is a Canadian citizen and is a single
father to one child. The scientist and his son reside in Canada.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Finally … Report-3

Would you like to know more, in a little more technical tone? The following short report will
demonstrate to your company’s technical staff that it can be done and done effectively, safely and
naturally.
Attached is one selected illustrative, simplified and summarized technical explanation, addressing
one single selected sample of the “8” proposed clinic services.

They are notes selected from the technical pages covering the formula of the O.G. product
designed to replace drugs such as Viagra.

The following brief “English only” presentation is meant to shed some light on how the approach
of manipulation of hormonal structure works – without, of course, giving away the specific
technical data of chemical equations or SOPs. An Arabic translation is being sought.

Please view the English section pages 12 –32

Analytical Laboratories’ Associations, including EPA.



The following is a semi-detailed, semi-technical clarification 
to illustrate the logic of the approach. It focuses on one example only
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Report -3

A brief, simplified illustrative presentation.
Sample material: A healthy sexual performance: the real answer.
This semi-technical presentation will explain how the new approach works, without,
understandably, giving away the specific SOP or the chemical formulas or equations. It is meant
to merely demonstrate the nature of the approach and to show your company’s chemists or
technical staff, that it can be done, done right, done different, done naturally and safely.

This is the only logical safe and effective answer. It will soon put an end to the currently
commercialized approaches that come with negative side effects. Understandably, the assistant
who was appointed to translate this section found it too technical to be accurately translated.
This approach simply acknowledges and utilizes a basic scientific fact: Erection and orgasm
happen in the brain. Yes, between your ears, not between your legs.

This approach is based on understanding the sex operation in our body; what and why – then
mimicking brain signals, enticing certain hormones, using natural elements in the body to
produce the form of compound the body understands naturally. The first stage is a
preparatory conditioning stage that may take a week or a few weeks depending on the
individual and his level of several hormone productions and other factors including for
example obesity. Once this stage of foundation is complete, a maximum of 2 months, we get
to the stage of the magic dose … the natural miracle of erection-per-demand with a simple
oral dose – to be absorbed into the blood via placement under the tongue for a minute.

I’ll try to keep the presentation simple and in a point format.

1-
A healthy sex ability is a complex operation with many factors in the background. We can put the
pieces of the puzzle together and make it so simple, powerful, effective and natural.

example, the relation between low levels of both testosterone and thyroid vs levels of
norepinephrine, epinephrine, serotonin and dopamine when we promote a specific objective. We
also need to keep cortisol level in the same picture.

2-
A hormone is a chemical released by a cell or a gland in one part of the body that sends out

a chemical messenger that transports a signal from one cell to another. All multicellular
organisms produce hormones. Plant hormones “phytohormones” can be manipulated to serve a

Cells respond to a hormone when they express a specific receptor
for that hormone. Hormones in animals – including us – are mainly
transported in the blood. The hormone binds to the receptor protein,
resulting in the activation of a signal transduction mechanism, then
Endocrine hormone molecules are released, i.e. secreted - into the
bloodstream. Exocrine hormones (or ectohormones) are secreted
directly into a duct, and, from the duct. They flow either into the
bloodstream or from cell to cell by diffusion in a process known as
paracrine signalling.

We must consider all the pieces of the puzzle independently AND in relation to each other. For

messages that “orders” cells in other physiological responses to “act” in a certain way. Simply, it is

purpose here.
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We now know that a variety of exogenous modern chemical compounds have hormone-like
effects on humans. Their interference with the synthesis, transportation, secretion, binding, or
elimination of natural hormones in the body can change the homeostasis, reproduction,

This allows us to control cell type-specific responses in the same natural way the body acts.

3-
Elements we can utilize to our advantage:

The number of hormone molecules available for complex formation.
The number of receptor molecules available for complex formation.
The binding affinity between hormone and receptor.

Sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG) or sex steroid-binding globulin
(SSBG) is a glycoprotein that binds to testosterone and estradiol (sex hormone.)
Other steroid hormones such as progesterone, cortisol, and other corticosteriods are bound by
transcortin.

4-
The approach indicated by the preceding and following notes is as natural as nature gets. It seems
that some people think that “natural” means you pull the plant out of the soil and eat it. If that was
the case nature would have killed most of us. The so-called natural approach is not as simple as
we would like to believe. I must explain to those who have been brain-washed by the media, that
natural doesn’t necessarily mean good, and synthetic doesn’t necessarily mean bad. In fact, as we
chemists say “what in the world isn’t chemistry?”

5-
Several complex compounds we use are present in plants whether
they be fruits, herbs or veggies. For example coumarins, osthol,
imperatorin, glucides and hepatoprotective sesquiterpenes are
present in cnidium seed – but simply eating the seed will not
truly provide the intended benefit.

Any herb containing vitamins A, B-2, C, calcium,
phosphorus, zinc, iron and complex sugars would be
a supportive and a necessary background for erection,
and is needed in the target dose, but it will not do the job
alone by simply ingesting a raw quantity of it.

Onions and garlic contain Allicin, which also contributes to increased testosterone. But, is it as
simple as commercial ads want you to believe? for example, it is true that resveratrol in red wine
regulates cholesterol to an incredibly great benefit in the human body. It is also a powerful
antioxidant, reducing the oxidation of the LDL cholesterol. It is true that raspberry ketones are
effective in maintaining a youthful cell health, but you would need to ingest about 35 Kg a day
which – even if possible, would mean consumption of too much sugar.

Quercetin, a naturally occurring phenol in grape seeds are a potent source of proanthocyanidins
Proanthocyanidins and one of the most potent free radical scavengers known, possessing an

development, and/or behavior the same way as endogenous produced hormones.
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antioxidant effect up to 50 times more potent than vitamin E and up to 20 times more powerful
then vitamin C. Proanthocyanidins also have an affinity for cell membranes, providing nutritional
support to reduce capillary permeability and fragility. It has been proven that, in the vascular
system, anthocyanidin extract supports the integrity of vascular walls by increasing vitamin C
levels within cells, decreasing the permeabilizing effect of certain proteolytic/lysosomal enzymes,
stabilizing cell membranes, and stimulating the synthesis of collagen and connective ground
substance tissue.

The thin layer under grape skin, when fermented, develops an extremely powerful antioxidant
that is now known as the youth miracle, revervatol, an anti-aging agent in red wine (red wine uses
the whole grape including the skin for the colour agent). However, one would need to drink over
100 glasses a day to get the desired dose, and if you do, you’ll do more harm than good.

Another example: Pomegranates and Watermelons. Yes, they are very rich in antioxidants which
help tremendously in increasing the blood flow to the penis. These antioxidants are responsible
for raising the levels of nitric oxide in your body which then proceeds to relax the blood vessel
walls. They are rich with citrulline “an amino acid” that helps relax and dilate your blood vessels
which is very similar to what Viagra does. But, how much watermelon are you prepared to eat? I
could also write about several other fruits and veggies and their importance in the bedroom (and I
must also emphasize the importance of meats in your diets for a healthy sex life) – The point is,
what if a chemist in his laboratory could extract and simplify the desired compounds in these
plants, in the right ratio, and in combination with a hormonal “teaser” for maximum effect? This
would create a powerful foundation for a very effective second stage of the treatment of erectile
dysfunction. And yes, this would still be only half the answer.

6-
Testosterone C19H28O2

Testosterone is a steroid hormone from the androgen group
present in mammals. It is primarily secreted in the testes of
males and the ovaries of females, only small amounts are also
secreted by the adrenal glands. It is the main male sex hormone
and it’s an anabolic steroid.

In males, testosterone is mainly synthesized in Leydig cells, which are regulated by luteinizing
hormone (LH) and follicle stimulating hormone (FSH). The amount of testosterone produced by
existing Leydig cells is determined by LH which regulates the expression of 17-β hydroxysteroid
dehydrogenase. The amount of testosterone synthesized is regulated by the hypothalamic-
pituitary-testicular axis. When testosterone levels are low, gonadotropin-releasing hormone
(GnRH) is released by the hypothalamus which in turn stimulates the pituitary gland to release
FSH and LH. These later two hormones stimulate the testis to synthesize testosterone.

The effects of testosterone occur via two mechanisms: activation of the androgen receptor
(directly or as DHT), and by conversion to estradiol and activation of certain estrogen receptors

Approximately 6% of testosterone is reduced to 5α-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) by the cytochrome
enzyme 5α-reductase, an enzyme highly expressed in male accessory sex organs and hair
follicles. Approximately 0.3% of testosterone is converted into estradiol by aromatase an enzyme
expressed in the brain, liver, and adipose tissues.
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DHT is a more potent form of testosterone while estradiol has completely different activities
(feminization) compared to testosterone (masculinization).

Free testosterone (T) is transported into the cytoplasm of target tissue cells, where it can bind to
the androgen receptor, or can be reduced to 5α-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) by the cytoplasmic
enzyme 5-alpha reductase. DHT binds to the same androgen receptor even more strongly than
testosterone so that its androgenic potency is about 5 times that of T. The T-receptor or DHT-
receptor complex undergoes a structural change that allows it to move into the cell nucleus and
bind directly to specific nucleotide sequences of the chromosomal DNA. The areas of binding are
called hormone response elements (HREs), and influence transcriptional activity of certain genes,
producing the androgen effects.

7-
The bones and the brain are two important factors in humans where the primary effect of
testosterone is by way of aromatization to estradiol. In the bones, estradiol accelerates maturation
of cartilage into bone, leading to closure of the epiphyses and conclusion of growth. In the central
nervous system, testosterone is aromatized to estradiol. Estradiol rather than testosterone serves
as the most important feedback signal to the hypothalamus (especially affecting LH secretion)
In many mammals, prenatal or perinatal "masculinization" of the sexually dimorphic areas of the
brain by estradiol derived from testosterone programmes in later male sexual development.

8-
A number of synthetic analogs of testosterone have been developed with improved bioavailability
and metabolic half-life relative to testosterone. Many of these analogs have an alkyl group
introduced at the C-17 position in order to prevent conjugation and hence improve oral
bioavailability. These are the so-called “17-aa” (17-alkyl androgen) family of androgens such as
fluoxymesterone and methyltestosterone.

9-
5-alpha-reductase inhibitors, such as finasteride inhibit the
conversion of testosterone into dihydrotestosterone (DHT),
a metabolite which is more potent than testosterone.
These 5-alpha-reductase inhibitors have been used to treat various
conditions associated with androgens

GnRH antagonists bind to GnRH receptors in the pituitary gland, blocking the release of
luteinising hormone (LH) and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) from the pituitary. In men, the
reduction in LH subsequently leads to rapid suppression of testosterone release from the testes.
GnRH antagonists have been used for the treatment of prostate cancer.

10-
L’arginine is an amino acid. It is used to enhance the effect of nitric oxide. Nitric Oxide is as an
essential compound for a healthy sexual performance. It naturally relaxes the muscles
surrounding the blood vessels that go to the penis, which results in strong blood flow to the penis
and thus one can obtain and maintain an erection.

Norvaline is also an amino acid. It works directly
with l-arginine to increase the flow of blood to the
penis. It's effect is due to sterols which act on the
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hypothalamus, pituitary, and adrenal glands producing hormones and producing increased libido.
It also has anabolic and growth hormone stimulant properties, and the anabolic effect produces
more testosterone.

The high levels of l-dopa in the mucuna seed, when converted to dopamine, dopamine would then
stimulate the release of growth hormone by the pituitary gland. L-dopa and dopamine are also
effective inhibitors of prolactin. Increased levels of prolactin are considered responsible for 80%
of erection failure in males.

11-
The bioactive Glygopeptide compounds in Tongkat ali were proved to increase free testosterone
and decrease SHBG levels in human clinical trials. Thus, you would achieve a healthy erection
and a healthy sex drive.
In the lab, we can condition and maximize sprotodioscin, saponin, and other compounds proven
to improve libido and sperm motility. The activity or excitement of such compounds triggers the
brain to send that magical order to the penis. I’ll explain further.

12-

The active ingredient in Progene is L-Arginine HCI.
Each dose contains 1000mg of this ingredient which has been
shown in clinical trials to increase the blood flow to the penis

such as Viagra, repeatedly knocking on one single door until it eventually collapses and you find
that the room inside is badly damaged – to express it poetically! You need to address the whole
picture, naturally.

13-
Niacin is really a miracle vitamin known as Vitamin B3, and is previously known to be beneficial
for those with high cholesterol. Niacin is found in high concentrations in seafood, but nutritional
uptake is not enough to reap the beneficial effects. Again, this makes a chemist’s role to extract

products are designed differently, for a general body use as daily supplements. For example the
USA (and Canadian) regulation suggests a daily 35 mg dose while regulations based on research
in Asia and Europe recommend doses form 500 to 1500 mg when dealing with specific issues
such as sex performance related cases. This depends on the individual’s case and the specific
improvement goal, as well as the individual’s ratio to the other necessary vitamins, minerals and
hormones.

The vitamin reduces the cholesterol and blood fats, allowing more blood to reach the genitals and
thereby the erectile tissues of the penis.

Niacin triggers the release of prostaglandin-2, a substance which is beneficial to endothelium, the
shock-absorbing lining present in all blood vessels without which the blood loses momentum and
does not reach the penis. Another part of the puzzle is the enzyme acetylchoinesterase which
increases sexual desire.

thus producing an erection. The product produces very limited results.
And, this is only one piece of the puzzle that is no different than being dependant on a product

Herbal products are not safe nor "complete." Example:

and use the needed part a must. You can’t eat that much seafood everyday, and, pharmaceutical
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14-
The ratio of the levels of circulating estradiol or testosterone, the "free" and the bound fractions,
and free androgen index expresses the ratio of testosterone to the sex hormone-binding globulin
and can be used to summarize the activity of free testosterone.

C18H24O2

15-
The total picture must also include estradiol (E2 or 17β-estradiol, also oestradiol) which is a sex
hormone. Estradiol is abbreviated E2 as it has 2 hydroxyl groups in its molecular structure.
Estrone has 1 (E1) and estriol has 3 (E3). Estradiol is about 10 times as potent as estrone and
about 80 times as potent as estriol in its estrogenic effect.

We can duplicate the natural process used in women to the advantage of men.

Conversion of testosterone to estradiol

Estradiol, as a steroid, is derived from cholesterol. The delta-5 or the delta-4 pathway,
androstenedione play a significant role. Some androstenedione is converted to testosterone, which
is then converted to estradiol by an enzyme called aromatase. Androstenedione is aromatized to
estrone, which is subsequently converted to estradiol.

In plasma, estradiol is largely bound to globulin “sex hormone-binding.” It is also bound to
albumin. Only a fraction of 2.2% is free and biologically active. Deactivation includes
conversion to less-active estrogens, such as estrone and estriol (which is a major urinary
metabolite.) Estradiol is conjugated in the liver by glucuronide and sulfate formation. As a result,
it is excreted via the kidneys. Some of the water-soluble conjugates are excreted via the bile duct,
and partly re-absorbed after hydrolysis from the intestinal tract. This enterohepatic circulation
contributes to maintaining estradiol levels. Nature provides clear patterns in both men and women
that we can utilize and manipulate to our advantage, and there can be no safer or healthier
approach.

16-
A very interesting fact in mammalian sex differentiation is that estradiol is one of the two active
metabolites of testosterone in males (the other being dihydrotestosterone.) Estradiol cannot be
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transferred readily from the circulation into the brain, whereas testosterone can. Thus sex
differentiation can be caused by the testosterone in the brain of most male mammals, including
humans, aromatizing in significant amounts into estradiol.

17-
Androgens promote protein synthesis and growth of those tissues with androgen receptors.
Testosterone effects are classified as virilizing and anabolic. Testosterone is anabolic because it
also builds up bone and muscle mass. Testosterone regulates the population of thromboxane A2
receptors on megakaryocytes and platelets and hence, platelet aggregation in humans.

18-
The fact that enzyme aromatase converts testosterone into estradiol is a very significant factor.
Another consideration is the testosterone/epitestosterone ratio and the testosterone/luteinizing
hormone ratio and the carbon-13 / carbon-12 ratio

As a steroid hormone, testosterone is derived from cholesterol. This shows the importance of the
diet part of the puzzle and the levels of the (good vs bad) cholesterol.
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19-

Biosynthesis starts with the oxidative cleavage of cholesterol by CYP11A, a mitochondrial
cytochrome oxidase with the loss of six carbon atoms to give pregnenolone.

Step #2:
Two additional carbon atoms are removed by the CYP17A enzyme in the endoplasmic reticulum
to yield a variety of C19 steroids. In addition, the 3-hydroxyl group is oxidized by 3-β-HSD to
produce androstenedione. Finally, the C-17 keto group androstenedione is reduced by 17-β
hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase to yield testosterone.

As I stated, testosterone and estradiol circulate in the bloodstream, bound mostly to SHBG and to
some degree bound to serum albumin. Only a small fraction is unbound, or "free" and thus
biologically active and able to enter a cell and activate its receptor. The SHBG inhibits the
function of these hormones. Thus, bioavailability of sex hormones is influenced by the level of
SHBG. SHBG has a higher affinity for Dihydrotestosterone than for Testosterone or for Estradiol,
making it essential in women for regulating the bio-availability of Dihydrotestosterone.

20-
There are also many synthetic sex steroids. Synthetic androgens, known as anabolic steroids,
along with progestins are used in methods of hormonal contraception. Ethinylestradiol is a semi-
synthetic estrogen.

Androgen, known as androgenic hormone or testoid, is the generic term for any natural or
synthetic compound, usually a steroid hormone. It stimulates or controls the development and
maintenance of male characteristics in vertebrates by binding to androgen receptors. This
includes the activity of the accessory male sex organs and development of male secondary sex
characteristics. Androgens are also the original anabolic steroids and the precursor of all
estrogens, the female sex hormones. The primary and most important androgen to us here is
testosterone. Other androgens we will have to deal with are dihydrotestosterone and
androstenedione.

The detailed paper addresses the chemical structure of the natural anabolic hormone testosterone
propionate, 17β-hydroxy-4-androsten, methyltestosterone, the chemical structure of the synthetic
steroid Methandrostenolone (Dianabol) and the natural process of securing an organic
physiological process.

21-
The central neurochemical agent controling emotions is
a chemical called dopamine. Dopamine is the principal
neurochemical that activates the human reward circuitry,
the centerpiece of the limbic system.
This is what controls our behaviors. The more dopamine you release and the more your reward
circuit is activated, the more you want or crave something. A good example is food. We get a
much bigger blast of dopamine eating high-calorie foods than we do low-calorie foods. It’s why
we choose ice cream or chocolate cake over carrots or Brussels sprouts. Our reward circuit is
programmed so that "calories equal survival."
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Serotonin and endorphin levels also rise in the reward circuitry of sexually-satiated rats. Most of
us have heard that these are "happy neurochemicals," but in this part of the limbic system both
function to put on the brakes instead of just producing warm, fuzzy feelings. Keep in mind that
sexual dysfunction is a major side effect of taking either antidepressants that raise serotonin or
narcotics that mimic endorphins. When neurochemicals dampen your reward circuitry for a time
your libido will suffer.

Similarly, oxytocin increases sexual receptivity and counteracts impotence. Sexual impotence is
associated with a reduced production of oxytocin and with an increased production of opioid
peptides in the paraventricular nucleus of male rats.

Oxytocin plays a physiological stimulatory role on sexual behavior. Conversely, opioid
neuropeptides play a physiological inhibitory role. Studies confirmed that in sexually impotent
cases, there is a reduced expression of oxytocin mRNA and an increased expression of
proenkephalin and pro-dynorphin mRNA in the paraventricular nucleus of hypothalamus (PVN,)
a brain structure of key importance for sexual behavior. This indicated clearly that an imbalance
in the production of oxytocin and of opioid peptides in the PVN, with prevalence of opioid
peptides, is responsible for sexual impotence.

22-

There are many species of herbaceous flowering plants in the family Berberidaceaerest that have
positive use in this area of interest, yet, as I indicated, it doesn't mean it's safe to ingest the whole
plant as it appears in nature. You need the chemist's knowledge to not only extract the right part
and remove the wrong part, but also to condition the extracted compound so that it would perform
within the complete picture of the human chemical equations involved in the sex operation.

An example I mentioned is Epimedium, where icariin is the target element, but, first, it is found
in standardized extracts as low as 5% potent, and no concentration higher than 50% potent can be
obtained without the use of a knowledgeable laboratory. Icariin is purported to work by
increasing levels of nitric oxide, which relaxes penile muscle / tissue by nitric oxide and PDE-5
activity, increasing in penile blood pressure.

Like in sildenafil, icariin, the active compound in Epimedium, inhibits the activity of PDE-5.
Icariin weakly inhibits PDE-5 with an IC50 of around 1 μM, while sildenafil has an IC50 of about
6.6 nM (.0066 μM) and vardenafil (Levitra) has an IC50 of about 0.7 nM (.0007 μM). Measured
differently, the EC50 of icariin is approximately 4.62 μM, while sildenafil's is .42 μM.

Modified icariin however, can offer more with a number of derivatives. Inhibitory concentrations
for PDE-5 close to sildenafil could be reached in a laboratory. Moreover, the most potent PDE-5
inhibitor of this series was also found to be a less potent inhibitor of phosphodiesterase-6 (PDE-6)
and cyclic adenosine monophosphate-phosphodiesterase (cAMP-PDE), thus showing it to have
more specificity for PDE-5 than sildenafil.

Epimedium has been shown to up-regulate genes associated with nitric oxide production and
changes in adenosine/guanine monophosphate balance in ways that other PDE5 inhibitors do not.
Epimedium, utilized right in a laboratory, has potentials to help sexual dysfunction (and
osteoporosis.)
Epimedium was used in a patent infringement case to rescind parts of the U.S. viagra patent based
on historic use in Chinese medicine. The specific claim was that viagra was the first medical
example of a pde5 inhibitor which treated erectile dysfunction and therefore claimed patent
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protection from all similar pde5 inhibitors. Patent examiners used Epimedium as an example of
prior use and rescinded those portions of the patent, however, the viagra patent still protects the
manufacturing process and/or chemical formula for sildenafil. As explained, such narrow area
coverage of the problem is harmful because it is not performing within the harmony of the natural
and complete human chemistry.

Epimedium contains a number of flavanoids. A total of 37 compounds were characterized from
the underground and aerial parts of the plant. Among them, 28 compounds were prenylated
flavonoids. The predominant flavonoid, epimedin C, ranged from 1.4 to 5.1% in aerial parts and
1.0 to 2.8% in underground parts. Viagra's active compound, sildenafil, works by inhibiting the
enzyme "phosphodiesterase-5" (PDE5). Because PDE5 helps control blood flow to the penis,
inhibiting PDE5 promotes male erection.

It is not the "weed" as a plant. It is a specific target in it, isolated from other negative elements.
A tested specie of epimedium was shown to inhibit a substantial amount of the enzyme known as
acetylcholinesterase (AChE). AChE rapidly stops neurotransmission at cholinergic synapses like
those found in the brain and at neuromuscular junctions, which are needed for speedy responses
in the neuromuscular system.

By inhibiting AChE, it supports higher levels of the key cholinergic neurotransmitters associated
with sexual arousal. It helps Nitric Oxide effectiveness in the body as a PDE-5 Inhibitor (this
ishow the good side of Viagra, Cialis & Levitra work.) It contains the indicated prominent
flavonoid called icariin. Icariin is a cGMP-specific PDE5 inhibitor like Viagra, Cialis and Levitra.

Yet again, ingesting the herb as whole shows little effectiveness due to interference by other
unwanted side-effects, and a mere extract will again leave us with same problem of isolated
limited approach to the problem – which is the same approach Viagra-like drugs do – without a
healthy, complete, natural and safe organic answer.

23-

Another case is Icariin, a cGMP-specific PDE5 inhibitor that can be developed into an oral
effective agent for the treatment of ED.” Besides it’s PDE-5 inhibitor characteristics it also has
positive effects on the endocrine system functioning as an adaptogen by increasing levels of
epinephrine, norepinephrine, serotonin, and dopamine when they are low – promoting energy, but
reduces cortisol levels when they are elevated (an anti-stress effect). High stress conditions,
increase cortisol levels causing fatigue and depressing sex drive.

We must not ignore from the complete picture the need to modulate levels of the hormones
cortisol, testosterone, and thyroid hormone.

And:

While Epimedium brevicornum, was one of the highest estrogenic activity, epimedium koreanum
was found to cause significant inhibition of the cholinesterase enzyme. This can theoretically
increase the risk of loss of muscle co-ordination and jerky movements due to acetylcholine
buildup in muscles.
And, high doses of icariin (3,7-bis-(2-hydroxyethyl)-icaritin), the target compound found in a
"natural plant" - may be toxic to the kidneys and liver.
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24-
During sexual arousal, a chemical called cyclic GMP causes smooth muscle to relax, increasing
blood flow to the penis. Viagra works by blocking an enzyme that normally breaks down this
chemical. This allows more blood to flow to and be trapped in the penis, resulting in an erection.

The Viagra idea

and, a heart attack, is actually a reflection on the fact that many of the laboratory rats died, and
most have gone totally blind in 3 years. Obviously this is not the way to approach the issue.

Another part of the puzzle:

The high levels of l-dopa which is found in mucuna seed are converted to dopamine which
stimulates the release of growth hormone by the pituitary gland. L-dopa and dopamine are also

human males, being able to improve sperm count and motility. However, taking the whole seed -
which is sold by many commercial projects, will introduce serious side effects.

Again, the enzyme called acetylcholinesterase (AChE) rapidly stops neurotransmission at
cholinergic synapses like those found in the brain and at neuromuscular junctions, which are
needed for speedy responses in the neuromuscular system.

By inhibiting AChE, some of the indicated weeds support higher levels of the key cholinergic
neurotransmitters associated with sexual arousal, help Nitric Oxide effectiveness in the body as a
PDE-5 Inhibitor (which is how Viagra, Cialis & Levitra work). Extracting that enzyme and
utilizing is safely, using icariin, is an important part of the puzzle and of the laboratory mission
here.

Icariin is a cGMP-specific PDE5 inhibitor like Viagra, Cialis and Levitra. We can then deal with
the levels of epinephrine, norepinephrine, serotonin, and dopamine when they are low –
promoting energy, reducing cortisol levels when they are elevated (an anti-stress effect). High
stress conditions, increase cortisol levels causing fatigue and depressing sex drive.

25-

All indicated parts of the complete picture must be harmoniously accommodated: the main facts
such as the conversion of testosterone to estradioltestosterone process, estradiol, which, like other
steroids, is derived from cholesterol, the designed side chain cleavage using the delta-5 or the
delta-4 pathway, with androstenedione as a key element in sexual performance, and the

As I explained the end result can be achieved in a natural, safe way.

The new warning attached to the Viagra commercial "it may cause loss of vision of hearing,

effective inhibitors of prolactin.  ( Increased levels of prolactin are considered responsible for 70-
80% of erection failure in males.)  It even helps promote fertility and spermatogenic effects in
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supportive extractive used as buffers. A blind uneducated herbal use will not work. For
example, a fraction of the androstenedione is actually converted to testosterone, which in turn
undergoes conversion to estradiol by an enzyme called aromatase.

26-

Like other steroid hormones, testosterone is derived from cholesterol. This is a main door that has
never been knocked onto properly. The first step in the biosynthesis involves the oxidative
cleavage of the sidechain of cholesterol by CYP11A, a mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase with

In the next step, two additional carbon atoms are removed by the CYP17A enzyme in the
endoplasmic reticulum to yield a variety of C19 steroids. In addition, the 3-hydroxyl group is
oxidized by 3-β-HSD to produce androstenedione. In the final and rate limiting step, the C-17
keto group androstenedione is reduced by 17-β hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase to yield
testosterone.

The two main classes of sex steroids are androgens and estrogens, of which the most important
human derivatives are testosterone and estradiol, respectively, as illustrated, can be made to be
produced naturally. Other contexts will include progestagen as a third class of sex steroids,
distinct from androgens and estrogens. Progesterone is the most important and only naturally-
occurring human progestagen. In general, androgens are considered "male sex hormones", since
they have masculinizing effects, while estrogens and progestagens are considered "female sex
hormones" although all types are present in each sex, albeit at different levels. These compounds
are easily made the result of the conversion explained.

In an alternative pathway, androstenedione is aromatized to estrone, which is subsequently
converted to estradiol Also, estradiol circulating in the bloodstream, bound mostly to SHBG and
to some degree bound to serum albumin. Only a small fraction is unbound, or "free," and thus
biologically active and able to enter a cell and activate its receptor. It explains why and how the
same hormone would respond differently in men than in women. The SHBG inhibits the function
of these hormones. Thus, bioavailability of sex hormones is influenced by the level of SHBG.
SHBG has a higher affinity for Dihydrotestosterone than for Testosterone or for Estradiol, (which
is why, in women, the body regulates the bio-availability of Dihydrotestosterone. During the
reproductive years, most estradiol in women is produced by the granulosa cells of the ovaries by
the aromatization of androstenedione "produced in the theca folliculi cells" to estrone, followed
by conversion of estrone to estradiol by 17β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase. Smaller amounts of
estradiol are also produced by the adrenal cortex, and "in men", by the testes. Estradiol is not
produced in the gonads only: In both sexes, testosterone is converted by aromatization to
estradiol. In particular, fat cells are active to convert precursors to estradiol, and will continue to
do so even after menopause. Estradiol is also produced in the brain and in arterial walls.)

Also as indicated, estradiol enters cells freely and interacts with a cytoplasmic target cell receptor.
After the estrogen receptor has bound its ligand, estradiol can enter the nucleus of the target cell,
and regulate gene transcription, which leads to formation of messenger RNA. The mRNA
interacts with ribosomes to produce specific proteins that express the effect of estradiol upon the
target cell. Estradiol binds well to both estrogen receptors, ERα, and ERβ, in contrast to certain
other estrogens, notably medications that preferentially act on one of these receptors. These
medications are called selective estrogen receptor modulators, or SERMs. Estradiol is the most
potent naturally occurring estrogen.

the loss of six carbon atoms to give pregnenolone. This is fact worth repeating.
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27-

The effect of estradiol (and estrogens) upon male sex performance and reproduction is complex.
Estradiol is produced by action of aromatase mainly in the Leydig cells of the mammalian testis,
but also by some germ cells and the Sertoli cells of immature mammals. It functions to prevent
apoptosis of male sperm cells. Males with sex chromosome genetic conditions, such as
Klinefelters syndrome, will have a higher level of estradiol, and as such, an individualized
educated approach by a medicinal chemist is the answer.

Note, again, that testosterone is a steroid hormone from the androgen group.
We can use this fact to our advantage: the different "versions" of testoserone in nature.
Fish makes a slightly different form called 11-ketotestosterone. Its counterpart in
insects is ecdysone. These ubiquitous "natural" steroids can be utilized as part of the
whole puzzle.

Note also that less than 10% of testosterone is reduced to 5α-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) by
the cytochrome P450 enzyme 5α-reductase, an enzyme highly expressed in male
accessory sex organs and hair follicles.

Less than 0.5% of testosterone is converted into estradiol by aromatase (CYP19A1) an
enzyme expressed in the brain, liver, and adipose tissues.

DHT is a more potent form of testosterone while estradiol has completely different activities
(feminization) compared to testosterone (masculinization).
Finally testosterone and DHT may be deactivated or cleared by enzymes that hydroxylate
at the 6, 7, 15 or 16 positions.

28-

Other factors that constitute parts of the puzzle:

- A subset of androgens, adrenal androgens, includes any of the 19-carbon steroids synthesized by
the adrenal cortex, the outer portion of the adrenal gland (zonula reticularis—innermost region of
the adrenal cortex), that function as weak steroids or steroid precursors, including
dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEA-S), and
androstenedione.

- Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA): a steroid hormone produced in the adrenal cortex from
cholesterol, is the primary precursor of natural estrogens. DHEA is also called
dehydroisoandrosterone or dehydroandrosterone.

- Androstenedione (Andro): an androgenic steroid produced by the testes, adrenal cortex, and
ovaries. While androstenediones are converted metabolically to testosterone and other androgens,
they are also the parent structure of estrone.

- Androstenediol: the steroid metabolite that is thought to act as the main regulator of
gonadotropin secretion.
Androsterone: a chemical by-product created during the breakdown of androgens, or derived
from progesterone, that also exerts minor masculinising effects, but with one-seventh the intensity
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of testosterone. It is found in approximately equal amounts in the plasma and urine of both males
and females.

- Dihydrotestosterone (DHT): a metabolite of testosterone, and a more potent androgen than
testosterone in that it binds more strongly to androgen receptors. It is produced in the adrenal
cortex.

- Androgens inhibit the ability of some fat cells to store lipids by blocking a signal transduction
pathway that normally supports adipocyte function. Also, androgens, but not estrogens, increase
beta adrenergic receptors while decreasing alpha adrenergic receptors- which results in increased
levels of epinephrine/ norepinephrine due to lack of alpha-2 receptor negative feedback and
decreased fat accumulation due to epinephrine/ norepinephrine then acting on lipolysis-inducing
beta receptors.

- Circulating levels of androgens can influence human behavior because some neurons are
sensitive to steroid hormones. Androgen levels have been implicated in the regulation of libido.
Androgens are capable of altering the structure of the brain in several species, including mice,
rats, and primates, producing sex differences. Numerous reports have outlined that androgens
alone are capable of altering the structure of the brain, however it is difficult to identify which
alterations in neuroanatomy stem from androgens or estrogens, because of their potential for
conversion.

- Anabolic steroids, technically known as anabolic-androgen steroids (AAS) or colloquially
simply as "steroids", are drugs that mimic the effects of testosterone and dihydrotestosterone in
the body. They increase protein synthesis within cells, which results in the buildup of cellular
tissue (anabolism), especially in muscles. Anabolic steroids also have androgenic and virilizing
properties, including the development and maintenance of masculine characteristics.

- Chemical structure of the synthetic steroid Methandrostenolone (Dianabol). 17α-Methylation
enhances oral bioavailability. Three major ideas governed modifications of testosterone into a
multitude of AAS:

Alkylation at 17-alpha position with methyl or ethyl group created orally active compounds
because it slows the degradation of the drug by the liver; esterification of testosterone and
nortestosterone at the 17-beta position allows the substance to be administered parenterally and

- The pharmacodynamics of anabolic steroids are unlike peptide hormones. Water-soluble peptide
hormones cannot penetrate the fatty cell membrane and only indirectly affect the nucleus of target
cells through their interaction with the cell’s surface receptors. However, as fat-soluble hormones,
anabolic steroids are membrane-permeable and influence the nucleus of cells by direct action.

The pharmacodynamic action of anabolic steroids begin when the exogenous hormone penetrates
the membrane of the target cell and binds to an androgen receptor located in the cytoplasm of that
cell. From there, the compound hormone-receptor diffuses into the nucleus, where it either alters
the expression of genes or activates processes that send signals to other parts of the cell.
Different types of anabolic steroids bind to the androgen receptor with different affinities,
depending on their chemical structure. Some anabolic steroids such as methandrostenolone bind

increases the duration of effectivness because agents soluble in oily liquids may be present in
the body for several months, and alterations of the ring structure were applied for both oral
and parenteral agents to seeking to obtain different anabolic to androgenic effect ratios.
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weakly to this receptor in vitro, but still exhibit androgenic effects in vivo. The reason for this
discrepancy is not known.

- Taking doses of commercial anabolic steroids products can cause many adverse effects. Most of
these side-effects are dose-dependent, the most common being elevated blood pressure, especially
in those with pre-existing hypertension, and harmful changes in cholesterol levels: Some steroids
cause an increase in LDL "bad" cholesterol and a decrease in HDL "good" cholesterol.
Anabolic steroids have been shown to alter fasting blood sugar and glucose tolerance tests.
Acne is fairly common among anabolic steroid users, mostly due to stimulation of the sebaceous
glands by increased testosterone levels.

Conversion of testosterone to dihydrotestosterone (DHT) can accelerate the rate of premature
baldness for males genetically predisposed, but testosterone itself can produce baldness in
females. High doses of oral anabolic steroid compounds can cause liver damage, as the steroids
are metabolized (17α-alkylated) in the digestive system to increase their bioavailability and
stability. Just another example of the danger of imbalanced, uneducated treatment approaches.

- Protodioscin boosts testosterone by first triggering an increase in luteinizing hormone (LH),
which then signals the body’s Leydig cells to produce more testosterone. High concentrations of
LH keep natural production of testosterone at consistent peak levels. We looked into the details
involved and made use of the related notes.

- A famous experiment shows that 8-OH-DPAT, yohimbine, naloxone and naltrexone, reverse
this sexual satiety, indicating that the noradrenergic, serotonergic and opiate systems are involved
in this process. Indeed, direct neurochemical determinations showed changes in various
neurotransmitters during sexual exhaustion. Given enough stimulation, by changing the stimulus
female, sexual satiety was prevented, suggesting that there are motivational components of the
sexual inhibition that characterizes sexual exhaustion. The GABA antagonist bicuculline, or the
electrical stimulation of the medial preoptic area, did not reverse sexual exhaustion. These data
show, on the one hand, that sexual exhaustion and the postejaculatory interval (which is shortened
by bicuculline administration) are not mediated by similar mechanisms and, on the other, that the
medial preoptic area does not regulate sexual satiety. The androgen receptor density in brain
areas closely related to the expression of masculine sexual behavior, such as the medial preoptic
nucleus, was drastically reduced in sexually exhausted animals.

Such reduction was specific to certain brain areas and was not related to changes in the levels of
androgens. These results show that changes in brain androgen receptors account for the inhibition
of sexual behavior present during sexual exhaustion. The recovery process of sexual satiety after
4 hours of ad libitum copulation reveals that, after 4 days, only 63% of the males are able to show
sexual behavior while after 7 days all animals display copulatory activity. Again, it is imperative
to address the issue from all angles.

- The control, conversion to, and manipulation of dopamine, serotonin, oxytocin and endorphin

mimic endorphins.

- Sexual impotence is associated with a reduced production of oxytocin and with an increased

Oxytocin plays a physiological stimulatory role on sexual behavior. Conversely, opioid
neuropeptides play a physiological inhibitory role. In sexually impotent studied cases there is a
reduced expression of oxytocin mRNA and an increased expression of proenkephalin and pro-

are major and natural neurochemicals and key factors. Again, keep in mind that sexual dysfunction
is often a major side effect of taking either antidepressants that raise serotonin or narcotics that

production of opioid peptides in the paraventricular nucleus. This fact must be underlined:
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dynorphin mRNA in the paraventricular nucleus of hypothalamus (PVN), a brain structure of key
importance for sexual behavior. These data suggest that an imbalance in the production of
oxytocin and of opioid peptides in the PVN, with prevalence of opioid peptides, may underlie a
condition of sexual impotence.

- Viagra, of course, targets blood vessels (to produce erections), not the brain's natural and safe
neurological source itself. And, I have explained the side effect problems. Nitric oxide can be
produced in the body in a natural manner. Erection is due to an increase in blood flow into the
corpus cavernosum of the penis in men and clitoral engorgement due to increased blood flow in
women. This increased blood flow is facilitated by the production of Nitric Oxide. Without
sufficient Nitric Oxide production there is reduced blood flow and erectile dysfunction (ED) or
the inability to produce and sustain an erection. Erectile dysfunction is classified as a vascular
problem and is the direct result of insufficient Nitric Oxide production in the body. Current ED
medications, such as Viagra and Cialis, work through a limited Nitric and solely Oxide pathway.
Without Nitric Oxide, these medications are ineffective. But, releasing "NO" this way as the sole
answer is wrong.

So, let's have another look at the viagra-like products from another angle. The molecular structure
of both viagra and cialis illustrates several ignored facts indicated in the preceding paragraphs:

Cialis

Tadalafil

Sildenafil

With both products, as well as other similar products, as I explained earlier, Nitric oxide (NO)
produces cavernous smooth muscle relaxation and erection of the main media.
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Formulas can be manipulated to maneuver around a patent.
An illustration: sildenafil citrate.

Chemists assemble specific molecules or carbon-copies of pharmaceutical products to serve a
very specific and limited objective. In the case of sildenafil, the key part of sildenafil citrate
known as Viagra. The objective is to release Nitric oxide (NO) from the nerve endings of the
sexually stimulated male, leading to the production of cyclic guanosine monophosphate (cGMP)
which relaxes penis vessels, allowing more blood flow to increase. Enzymes break down the
messenger, allowing some blood to flow out of the penis. Viagra, molecular impostors of cGMP,
relieve men with erectile dysfunction by competitively binding to the enzyme phosphodiesterase
type 5, which then cannot attack its intended prey. The end result is a prolonged erection
asociated with sexual stimulation.
Here again is the structure of sildenafil.

The coloured parts are essentially its four basic building blocks. The chemistry of the
components’ precursors, the thermodynamic stability of in-between products and anticipation of
side reactions, are the key facts. And, because specific factors such as pH, temperature and
solvent-type are significant, it takes the total picture becomes more complex and coming up with
a sequence of reactions that will yield a respectable amount of final product must take into
considration the by-products that would cause side effects.

In the presented synthesis ( which is not the only viable method), there are nine steps. If each step
was only 90% efficient, then the overall process would only have a 0.909 = 39% yield. 61% of the
original mass of reactants would be unwanted. The red part of the molecule that features a
pentagon-shape with two nitrogen atoms and two additional nitrogen atoms is a pyrazole-
derivative. Looking at the final Viagra structure, the reactant, dubbed pyrazole 4 is the key to the
overall production of Viagra that several pharmaceutical companies have patented ways around
manipulating the product formula. In one method, they used a colorless and rare food additive
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with a smell like that of nail-polish remover, that, due to alkaline conditions, attacks the electron
of the double-bonded carbon in oxalic acid diester. (Also known as ethyl oxalate.

The fused product, accompanied by the production of alcohol, must b allowed to age to its more
thermodynamically stable product (see the right of the equilibrium sign.)
The two nucleophilic nitrogens of methylhydrazine subsequently attack two C=O groups of the
same molecule to create the pyrazole. In the two final steps that create pyrazole 4, nitric acid and
ammonia add two more nitrogen atoms, which are needed keys to latch on to the “purple part” of
the Viagra molecule.
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Pyrazole 4’s nitro group (NO2) is reduced with hydrogen gas to an amino group (NH2). This will
fuse with a molecule created by three common chemicals combining in a chlorosulphonation
reaction. As a result, the chlorine atom gets bumped out by the more basic of the two nitrogen
atoms in the piperazine ring while the rest of the chlorosulfuric acid (ClSO3H) molecule attacks
the aromatic ring of 2-ethoxybenzoic acid

30-
More basic facts that are part of the complete picture:

Cymbalta phosphodiesterase (PDE) V selective inhibitors, can enhance sexual stimulation.
Induced "NO" and its role in erectile physiological responses: "NO" from nerve endings and the
release of endothelial cells and smooth muscle out the receptor binding.
Activation of intracellular soluble guanylyl cyclase, which in Mn2 + participation.
The guanosine triphosphate (GTP) process into Central guanosine monophosphate (cGMP),
cGMP-activated protein kinase G ( PKG respectively) and the small number of protein kinase A
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(PKA), the activation of PKA and PKG respectively, through the activation of Ca2 + pump so
intracellular free Ca2 + levels decrease, resulting in smooth muscle relaxation, blood flows,
congestive penis, hard erection.

In human cavernous smooth muscle tissue and blood vessels exist PDE V, cGMP hydrolysis to
enable GMP, so erectile block of NO-cGMP pathway. Cymbalta selective phosphodiesterase V
inhibitor, could prevent the degradation of cGMP, thereby enhancing sexual excitement erectile
response. In vitro experiments showed that the goods on the PDE V selective than the other PDE
isozymes. It involves cardiac contraction of PDE-III, but at higher doses can inhibit retinal exist
in the PDE, raising the issue of visual effects.

31-
Viagra as an octyl acetate, is an ester in which an 8 carbon strand is connected to the O and a
methyl attached to the carbonyl.
Sildenafil citrate: C28H38N6O11S
sildenafil citrate;1- [3-(6,7-dihydro-1-methyl-7-oxo-3-propyl-1H-pyrazolo [4,3-d]pyrimidin-5-
yl)-4-ethoxyphenyl]sulfonyl]-4-methylpiperazine citrate

Cialas is: C22H19N3O4
It also work by inhibiting the enzyme phosphodiesterases, which increases vasodilatation.
Cialis’ molecular structure, as illustrated, differs from Viagra; though the basic idea is the same.
It shows how patent protection can be manipulated.

As explained, some parts of what I called it “the puzzle” do not exist in these products.

Many simple, natural facts that are part of the natural and healthy sex performance are not there.
Many facts are ignored as indicated.

Another example: Allicin, which contributes to increased testosterone, generally does not convert
well in supplements. It can be extracted easily from onions and garlic, and used as part of the
final product, along with all other needed ingredients. We can fix that.

Another example: Quercetin is a photochemical that is part of the coloring found in the skins of
apples and red onions. It has been isolated and is sold as a dietary supplement. A recent study
showed that purified quercetin has similar effects as Viagra and acted as a strong PDE inhibitory
activity not likely related to its antioxidant effects. Unlike Viagra's side effect, quercetin has been
able to lower blood pressure through increasing vasodilatation. Again I must state, the answer is
not as simple as ingesting apples & onions!

All these facts put together, give us the tools we manipulate the brain into optimum sexual
operation.

32-
And, on a semi-related note, nature has inserted specific programmes in us. Clearly "falling in
love" decreases men's testosterone levels while increasing women's testosterone levels. It has
been found that when the testosterone and endorphins in the ejaculated semen meet the cervical
wall after sexual intercourse, females receive a spike in testosterone, endorphin, and oxytocin
levels, and males after orgasm during copulation experience an increase in endorphins and a
marked increase in oxytocin levels.
This adds to the hospitable physiological environment in the female internal reproductive tract for
conceiving, and later for nurturing the conceptus in the pre-embryonic stages, and stimulates
feelings of love, desire, and paternal care in the male (this is the only time male oxytocin levels
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rival a female's). Using this fact, can also be a key element to our advantage in manipulating the
brain.

Yes, our feelings, desires and responses are chemical reactions we can manipulate.

In conclusion, to isolate one element, to ignore another factor, or to conflict it with another
process, to take a drug, an herb or an injection; will not do the job and may do more harm than
good.

Herbal doses and hormone injections are not the answer and they will cause more harm than good
as briefly explained.

Mere chemical drugs address one issue and cause conflicts and organic complications resulting in
negative side effects often worse that the treated issue.

The real answer is a compound of complete elements carefully structured to address all the issues
of hormone enticement in the body and to safely and naturally mimic the body’s response in such
a way that creates a normal, natural, healthy performance.

Now you can see how the new approach would work.

The same approach is utilized to treat anti-aging, weight loss, memory retention improvement and
the prevention of diseases such as dementia cases and selecting the sex of your baby. Even the
service of offering a personal customized vitamins and mineral profile is an important, yet
ignored service. Many people don’t realize the danger of taking commercial multi-vitamins
products. The reason is that each person may have significant variation in the level of a certain
vitamin or mineral. Too high a level of one element would endanger another element. As well,
not taking multi-vitamins at all is not the answer. As indicated, eating all the veggies and fruits
one could possible ingest in a day may only offer a limited level of some elements of which a
healthy body would need over 10 times as much.

In other words, the clinic will provide a wide range of valuable services and promises an
incredible success.

O.G. Laboratories Canada is proud to be the research company to present this pioneering
approach to treat and prevent the indicated specific deficiencies and dysfunctions, the natural
way.

The results obtained in prostate health, sexual performance, memory retention, anti-aging
and gender pre-selection have been exceptionally successful.

incredible improvement in prostate health.

The same unique approach is utilized to treat memory retention related diseases.

The programme will offer a valuable package of the health service areas outlined on page 8
of this presentation.

O. G. Laboratories Canada
Dr. Paul H. Ramses Gouda
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Optimum Green Laboratories, preliminary business sketch – report-4.

1- Legal:

OG Laboratories Canada was established in Ontario, Canada in 1994. The OGCL technical
management expanded in 2003 to a committee of nine research pharmaceutical & medical doctors &
chemists and 5 branches world-wide. Ref: www.optimumgreen.com
The founder, sole proprietor and the company’s copyright holder is scientist-chemist Dr. Paul H. Ramses
Gouda, C.Chem. – P.R.D. – Ph.D. All rights to all research products and achievements are the property of
the company, not the individual employed scientist. This clarification addresses the services that are a result
of combined effort, or were only partially or indirectly developed by Dr. Paul Ramses Gouda.
The initial theoretical hypothesis with which the research commenced, and the SOP that was successfully
proven as the foundation of the scientific method of chemical manipulation of hormonal compounds to
mimic biochemical reactions, was first introduced by OGC’s founder over 6 years ago. Further
development, in several areas, involved assignments completed by associate scientists working under his
directions. As far as this business plan, the thesis of OGC’s unique method of “the manipulation of
hormonal compound to mimic the natural neurological physiological response” is exclusively reserved to
Dr. Paul H. Ramses Gouda and is protected under copyright number 1096728 – Canadian Intellectual
Property office – Ottawa, June 29th. 2012.
The research, the commercial assignments, the financial remuneration of chemists-doctors and the legal
company representation shall be administered solely through the legal owner representing OGL.

2- The services:

The unique & valuable nature of this service is its approach, which is focused on the safe
natural hormonal-mimicking method, duplicating the normal youthful function in the human
body. Please see the attached business presentation, report-3 in English, which is one
illustrative example on how one service, the health improvement of sexual performance and
its associated positive side-effect including prostate health and improved masculinity, can be
triggered in the body in a fashion identical to the youthful, natural, healthy way our body
functions. Here are the fruits of the decade of research by a group of dedicated OGC scientists:

a- Individualized customized vitamins & minerals supplementary programmes.
OGC chemists are the pioneer researchers in this field. This is a subject with gross misconception and
public health danger. Many people don’t appreciate the serious danger of the one size fits all multi
vitamins approach. Many health problems, including cancer and kidney stones are a result of under, and
over levels or imbalanced V&M doses.
Taking shelf-products of V&M – or not taking any at all, both can do more harm than good. Many
essential V&M cannot be obtained from our diet no matter how healthy we eat. And, many vitamins and
mineral conflict with one another. Many elements must be kept at a specific level and with a specific
ratio to other minerals. This is a service no family doctor can provide. It is not an area family doctors are
familiar with. It requires an initial profile via blood & urine analyses to determine one’s level of several
elements, and a customized mixture of V&M. This is not a secondary or less significant service. This is
exceptionally important – and we know it’ll be the way of future specialized medical – pharmaceutical
services.
This area of specialized care via individualized V&M profile, will also enable the scientist-doctor to
address three other specific health services:

1- anti-aging / skin health care. This has shown incredible results especially in women.
2- effective weight management.
3- effective athletic endurance for such sports as marathon running and football.

b- Prostate health improvement & recovery. The chief scientist of OGL is a living proof. See the
business presentation.

c- Sexual dysfunction treatment & prevention. Thus, even those with a presently healthy sexual
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performance would still be potential clients. This approach – as explained in the business
presentation – is nothing like the current drug approaches which cause chemical imbalance and
severe side effects including blindness and even stroke.

d- Utilizing biochemistry to mimic hormonal compounds in dealing with brain chemistry, as a natural
approach to treat and prevent deteriorations associated with memory retention problems such as
dementia cases. Please read the business presentation, view the EPL – CS examination verification
report and the submission in support of the motion of “intent-to-nominate” OGC to the Canadian
National Research for further nomination to the science Nobel prize.
A legal note: please see document-11-2-2013 re. communication with OGC and its legal copyright
owner with respect to OGC’s conditions to release specific data related to the formulas & the SOP at
this stage without secured commercial guarantees and red-tape procedures security.

e- Gender selection. Choosing the sex of your baby. OGC clinic, via Dr. Paul Ramses
has achieved near 100% mammal sex selection in both human conception and
animal breeding for the past 8 years. The OGC’ head scientist is accredited with a
unique effective method, and he is the author of the book “choosing the sex o your
baby; made simple, made certain. The book is available at www.iuniverse.com
This consultation service is expected to meet a solid market demand. Understanding
the religious culture, the clinic will post a note explaining that there is no conflict with
their religious belief, and – God willing – this is a service based on knowledge
revealed to us by the creator, for our happiness.

f- Environmental analytical services. The analytical laboratory instrumentation and
setup will allow for a separate commercial service in the area of QC – QA to
government agencies and private industries. This area of chemical analysis includes
such samples as food products, air, potable water, alloys products for inorganic
analysis, industrial waste contaminants, and other required analysis. This service alone
has a great potential reward.
OGC has operated in this field for two decades and is accredited with the establishment
of several SOPs. The OGL head scientist has authored two university textbooks:

1- As, Se, Sb ultra-trace analysis
2- Hg analysis from diphenylthiocarbozone to AAS “atomic absorption spectroscopy”

and ICP “inductively coupled plasma.”

3- The practice implementation:

a) The facility:

Step-1 of the initial plan is one central clinic outside Canada. The Scientist representing the OGL project
wishes to relocate to a warm climate, either Southern America or the Middle East, likely a Gulf state. As well,
red-tape procedures in Canada would make the feasibility of a practical commercialization of this new and
unfamiliar concept years away from reach, which is another reason for bringing this approach to the attention of
the global market via a smaller country. This presentation is represented by a Gulf State marketing agent and as
such, let’s assume we would start with a clinic in Dubai or Doha.
The next step would be a few more clinics in major cities in surrounding Gulf state, with a small consultation
office run by a secretary arranging appointments that would require a doctor-chemist to travel there once or
twice a month or as frequent as needed.
The initial or central facility would consist of a consultation – examination office, a specially designed waiting
area separating clients individually, and a small laboratory and formulas manufacturing area about 1000 s.f. for
stage-1. A large 2 levels house can be converted for such use, where the second floor rooms can be utilized for
laboratory analysis and chemical operations.
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b) Initial cost:

Although the ideal establishment fund is an estimated $2M, the project can be designed to commence in stages; and as
such, the needed funds in the initial stage can be lower. Beyond the cost of the building and the initial importation of the
first scientist, as little as $500K fund can be made sufficient to start the project in stage-1. The following list summarizes
the needed setup costs:

1- The building lease and supplies & equipment including required travel for purchases.
2- The importation and the hosting of OGL’s head scientist as the first and the main doctor-chemist. The

signing bonus, and monthly salary which is suggested to be approximately $20,000 in the early setup stage,
until the project commenced and the profit share – which clearly will make his remuneration much greater
then. Note: The fact that OGC’s scientists-doctors are semi-retired who wish to relocate to a warm climate,
and are now working with the attitude of enjoying a hobby to stay busy and for a low salary between
$8K to $15 monthly, which is clearly a significantly lower salary than the Canadian physician’s” – not to
mention that half of which is taxes - this fact is an advantage in favour of the relocation of the business.

3- An expense account to cover involved travel to purchase instrumentation and lab setup equipment.
4- The instrumentation will include: AAS, (and/or ICP depending on several factors), GC and a few other

smaller instrumentations, bench apparatus, standard reference chemicals and agents, and basic setup such
as fume hoods.

5- Additional salaries of other doctors-chemists will not be high, as it will be kept on assignments basses,
arranged as needed to serve accumulated multi-appointments sessions. It is estimated to be a small
fraction of the funds raised by their use. A wild guess at this point would be that their cost, excluding the
secretary-receptionist would be around just 1% of the clinic income in stage-1 and can be designed to
utilize local European & Canadian doctors who can be trained to offer part-time on-call assistance for as
little as perhaps a total of just $5000 monthly; and, later use of such help to meet demand, will be kept
under 5% of the clinic income.

6- Other lower costs will include advertisement e.g. flyers, website, etc. Media releases can be utilized.

The mechanics of funds disposal for the OGL head scientist can be arranged at a later point, whether in stages or
in full, to be secured at a separate local bank account. Depending on the approved scale of operation, a number
lower sums for a number of stages, can be sufficient to start the clinic with limited number of its services.

The company – the project with its formulas and a setup commitment by the head chemist, is valued at $20M,
however, it is certain that the value will be considerably greater at stage-3 after the establishment of the
company and its proven track record.

c) Revenue & profit:

Regardless of the scale of the initial stage, this project is guaranteed a rewarding success. There are a few
factors that need to be estimated prior to coming up with an accurate profit margin. For one, the average market
value of a specialist doctor consultation where the project will be implemented. In Canada, the lowest and the
basic family doctor rate is paid by the government, based on a $300 per hour scale, based on 3 to 6 consultations
of an average 15 minutes each, and based on 8 hours/day calculation = $2,400 a day. Accordingly, an average
$624,000 annual salary plus an average $90,000 hospital on-call service and scheduled participation. However, a
specialist in Canada earns five times as much. The 15 minutes specialist consultation ranges from $150 to $1000
and a surgeon is paid an average $3,000 an hour. A wide range. As indicated in preceding clause, the business
will benefit from the use of doctors – scientists who will be paid less than practicing physicians.

We have to assume a much lower fee where the project is proposed; anywhere from only $100 to $200 per
average consultation session. This could generate a daily revenue of anywhere from $3,000 to $6,000 a day per
each doctor-chemist, with a potential revenue of $1M annually per each scientist-doctor, from consultation
service alone.
The sale of supplements – treatment formulas will generate an average $40 to $100 per visit plus average $300
sales of repeat refills without clinic visits = average product sales of $7,000 daily per each doctor’s clients list,
per each single clinic. This comes to an estimated generated funds of approximately $3M annual revenue per
scientist per clinic.
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In stage-2 with 3-4 clinics in operation, and after training local doctors on the clinic SOP, a considerably greater
revenue of up to 10 times as much, $30M annual revenue from the basic clinics operation alone, is obviously
very achievable.

In stage 2-B the analytical laboratory use to offer commercial environmental sample analysis will generate a
separate programme with a 90% profit, considering the availability of setup, instrumentation, apparatus,
technical management know-how, and the cheap help of hired bench technicians. The average Canadian
commercial analytical laboratory generates an average revenue of $50K a day. Modern ultra trace AAS, ICP or
GC can analyze 100 sample an hour for multiple parameters or elements, at an average $75 per parameter / $400
per one sample package.

The total operation costs of salaries, fees, supplies and other costs are estimated at 12% to 28% of revenue.

In stage-3-A, with global marketing of OGC formulas, the global sales of the products will be most rewarding.
The present sales of pharmaceutical products – which are inferior to OGC formulas, are currently generating
sales revenue of over $30B annually. 2012 sales of erectile treatment products sales alone was over $11B, nearly
twice 2010 sales.
As the OGC products are shown to be the safe and superior approach, and by then are recognized by the global
market, it is not an out-of-reach or an impractical estimate to expect OGL in stage-3A to generate $10 Billion
of global annual total sales of all its different products, with an estimated 72% net profit = $7.2B
annually.
It is obvious that the current value of $20M for the project formulas at this stage, as estimated by the Canadian
marketing agent now, would later be ridiculously minuscule. The exit strategy via the sale of the company to a
global pharmaceutical firm later, will be a rewarding final compensation.

OGC would also consider a package of complete sale of the company including full disposal of the formulas and SOPs,
100% ownership, along with training and establishment by OGC scientists (including the instrumentations and full
laboratory, clinic, administrative and production operational SOPs) in the new location by the OGC scientists, for: $60M
and 5% of 5-years sales royalties. The setup in such case can be completed for a multi-clinic operation and a products
manufacturing laboratory-factory within a year. Extended use of the service of a scientist director can be made available
for an honorarium of $60K monthly salary for year-1, plus an expense account. In either case, sole proprietorship or a
joined ownership, the OGL CEO & chief scientist, with 3 decades of senior chemist and medical research experience
behind him, (see CV via project presentation) - and with the understanding and the will and expectation to dedicate his life
to the project
with long daily hours, he offers an invaluable asset and guarantees success.
Another note that should be mentioned is the fact that the desire to start this project outside Canada
is not solely driven by the desire to achieve a faster commercialization; nor a mere concern about
major North American pharmaceutical firms manipulating the patent and the theft of the concept,
beyond that, there is the personal factor of the desire to enjoy a warm climate, a warm culture and
warm people. In other words, better enjoyment of life and a more enjoyable business environment.
Two target locations are sought, one in South America and the other in the Arabian Gulf area, both
will provide great expansion and growth potential within the surrounding areas. The investor in
either area will be entitled to exclusive rights limiting the operation to his area.

A final note: This project offers the investor a once in a life time financial and business
prestige potential. And, it offers his country and his people great services that local
physicians cannot offer. The prostate health revolution, the sex drive treatment and
enhancement, the general health maintenance via customized vitamins & minerals
personal profile including athletes and elderly population, the preventative health approach
to memory loss cases, and the use of the analytical laboratory to offer environmental
services.

Please see the attached presentation for contact info via the Gulf area marketing agent,
the North American marketing agent and the OGC scientist representative, or visit
www.optimumgreen.com God bless.
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العالم

سرمسبولدكتور

یشملبما،مختلفةجامعاتخمسفياالكادیميالتحصیلمنواسعمجالتثبتبحثیةمؤھالت

الطبیھالكیمیاءفيالدكتورادرجة.بروكلینوجامعاتاوكالند،وتورنتبجامعةالعلیاالدراسات

الخاصالكیمیائيالتتبعفياالستاذیةودرجة،الدوائیةالسمومفيطبیةابحاثمدیر،التحلیلیة

.الدوائیةلالغراضالعضویةوغیرالعضویةبالمركبات

التيالدوائیةالصیغالنتاجالعصبیةوالھرمونیةللمركباتالتركیبيالكیمیائيالتاثیر:كاتب-

.لالنسانالطبیعیةالعضویةالفسیولیوجیةاالستجاباتوتنسختحاكي

الذرياالمتصاصمعبالعالقةالفینیلثیوكاربوزونثنائيمنھایدراریجیمتحلیل:كاتب-

،غيسياسایھ(طرقیشملبماالتتبعيالتحلیلبھدفتحلیلیةمعملیةاجراءاتعدة:كاتب-

وكالةیشملبماالبیئيللتحلیلالوطنیةالمعاملاتحاداتوتبنتھابعدهتسمیتھاتمتالتي)بياس

.البیئیةالحمایة

المقترنةالبالزمامقابل)بياس،إياس،اسایھ(الذرياالمتصاصكاتب-

).اهللاسبحان(المولودجنستختاركیف،الثدیاتفيمسبقاالجنساختیاركاتب-

مرحلةفيوالتحلیلیةالصیدالنیةالبحوثكیمیاءفيتخصص،الطبیةبلجامعھالدراسھبعد-

مجالفيتعملتجاریةكبرىمعاملثالثاسسقد.والدكتوراهوالماجستیرالبكالوریوس

كبیرمنصبفيیعملسنة15وقضىالبيإي،)بارنجر(بحوثتشمل،والتطویرالبحوث

.بكنداقریباوبتماممعاملفيالعلماءاھموكانیدالنیینالصالكیمیائین

.كندافيویقیمواحدابنولدیھكنديمواطنوھو،الشعریشملبمااالدبفياخرىكتبنشر-

3التقریر..اخیرا

التاليالمبسطالتقریرفانكذلككنتاذاالعلمیة؟الناحیةمنالكثیرتعرفانفيترغبھل

.عادیةوبصورةوبامانبكفاءةیتمانیمكناالمرھذاانبشركتكالفنیةللعمالةیوضح

علیھاالتركیزالمقترحخدماتالثمانيضمنمنمختارةعینةیعكسمبسطفنيایضاحارفقوقد

.المستوصففي

لتغییرالمصمم)جياو(منتجصیغةتغطيالتيالفنیةالصفحاتمناختیرتمالحظاتوھي

االفیاجردواء

تاثیرمنھجیةعملكیفیةعلىالضوءیلقي"باالنجلیزیةالمكتوب"المختصرالتقدیميوالعرض

اوالكیمیائیةللمعادالتالمحددةالفنیةالبیاناتحولالشرحبدونطبعا،الھرمونیةالتركیبة

.العربیةالىالترجمةمنالبد.القیاسیةالتشغیلاجراءات

.32 - 12 من الصفحات في االنجلیزي القسم الى الرجوع الرجاء

Pages # 33-36
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انشاءتشمل،امریكيدوالرملیون2الىتصلمبدئیةاستثمارمالیةتخصص،رحلةالمھذهفي

ومرحلةالمبدئياالنشاءخاللوالرواتبالحوافزالىاضافة،رمسسبولدكتوربواسطةالمعمل

.والتقدمالتطور

:ثانیةمرةالعائدات

ارباحصافيمنللتفاوضبلةقاحصة،التجاریةاالصولمن%50بنسبةملكیةالمشروعیشمل

العالمالتزام،المختبروخدماتالمنتجاتمبیعات،وعیاداتھالمستوصففيالطبیةاالستشارة

االنتشارباستراتیجیةالخاصةللتفاوضالقابلةوالحصة.شخصیاالشركةلدىبالعملالمخترع

.سنوات5-3غضونفيائیھالكمیالمعادالتلشراءعالمیھشركةلقبولتخططالتيوالتوسع

الحقیقیةالصیغفيالجياومعاملتملكھاالتيالعلمیةالفنیةالحقوقحصةانالوقتھذافينقدر

.كبرىدوائیةشركةبواسطةمستقبلیا

علىبناءاھذا،قانونیةادارةتحتالبنكفيكایداعالفنیةالقیاسیةالتشغیلاتاجراءحقوقحفظیتم

سواء،المخترعموتعندالمالكالشریكالىالحقوقھذهتعطىلكي،جياومعاملاوضحتھما

تحومشكوكأيمنالوارثسالمةالىالسلطاتتتوصلانبشرط،بحادثاوطبیعيبسببكان

.الموتھذايفتورطھحول

:االتصالمعلومات

:التسویقوكیل

االستشاریةجونستوندارسيشركة

كندا،كولومبیا،جونستوندارسي

الشراء عند للشریك ھامة میزة یعتبر مما دوالر ملیون 20 الى تصل القیاسیة التشغیل واجراءات

darcy@darcyjohnstonconsulting.com
British Columbia, Canada
01 250  618 7869
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االدویةشركاتالىصیغاوصیغةبیععبرجزئیااوكلیااالنتشاراستراتیجیةتمثلثةلالثالمرحلةا

.العالميللتوزیعالسنواتمنقلیلةمدةفيرىالكب

.والمعملالمستوصفانشاءبھدفالعالم/تثمرالمساستجالبھياالولىوالمرحلة

:الترویجاتوتقدیمالمستوصفانشاء

كندیةصحیةخدماتشكلفيالناسلعامةالمستوصفخدماتتقدیمعلىتركزالوسائلتطویرخطةان

.جداخصوصیھبصورهالملفاتوحفظالعملفيباالحترافوصفتمنھجیةتحتمتكاملةبریطانیة

تسمحبحیثتصمم،ومخرجھابمدخلھامنفصلةشخصیةكمقصورةتصمماالنتظارمنطقةفانالحقیقةفي

.مالحظتھالمرضىمناحدیستطیعالنفسھالوقتوفيواحدشخصوخروجبدخول

اساسیةكخدمةالمعدنیةوالموادالفیتامیناتخدماتتوضیحیتموفیھاالخارجیةالمستوصفلوحةابرازیتم

فيالوظیفيالخللعالجالىبألضافھتشملالمتوقعةالمختلفھالخدماتانبما،الحقیقةوفي.اولیةوذات

العالجفان.الذاكرةمستوىوتحسین)النساءعندخاصة(الشیخوخةعالج،البروستاتصحة،االنتصاب

انیستطیعاحدالھذاومنالسنوكباراالعمارمتوسطيوالنساء،الرجالشبابمناالعماركلیشمل

.المركزالشخصذالكدخلسبباوعالجأليیعرف

:المنتج

آمنةانھاوثبتالثدیاتعلىالتجاربمرحلةتخطتلقد،الرسمیھاالجراءاتمرحلةفياالنالمنتجات

.متطوعینمتقدمینعبرلالنسانكعالج%100بنسبةایضاوناجحة

:مبسطةراتعبافيتلخیصھایمكناالكتشافھذاوفكرة

تخلوالتيالطبیعیھ،العضویھبلمركباتالمحددةالبدنیةاالعاقاتاووظیفيالخللالعالج:الثانیةللمرة

عصبیةمركباتعلىبالتاثیرللجسمالطبیعیةالھرموناتكیمیاءنحاكيانیمكننا،الجانبیةاالثارمن

تجعلطبیعیةایجابیةعضویةاستجاباتاعفیضیمكنوھذا.وطبیعیةصحیةیقةطرالىصلاللتومحددة

.وشبابیةصحیةبحالةتعملاجسادنا

ننتجالتيالھرمونیةالمركباتومحاكاةالطبیعيالنسخعلىكلیاتعتمدالصیغھذهانذكراالفضلمن

ثاراھناكلیسوعلیھ.الجسمفيمحددةوظیفةتحرك)اشاراتھ(او)الدماغاوامر(انذلك.طبیعیةبصفة

تتمثلوھي.التعبیرجازاذا،للجسمطبیعیة)عصائر(ھيلكن،تركیبیاكیمیائیاعالجالیسفھو،جانبیة

.للجسمالطبیعیةالكیمیائیةالمعادالتفي

:الخدماتمناثنینمعیتناسبلكيالبرنامجصمموقد

كما.االبحاثمركزوالبریطانيالكنديالصحيالمستوصفعلیھیطلقسوف,المستوصفتاسیس.1

خدماتتقدمسوفالمجاورةالدولفيوربماالكبیرةالمدنمناكثراوثالثفيالمستوصفاتان

.اخرىدولمنالوسطىالطبقةعمالءتجذبومربحةقیمة

لكيدوائيتصمیمفيالصیغالنتاجتصنیعیةوحدةولدیھبھالخاصةالتحلیلیةمعاملھللمستوصف

.العامةالىخاصةبصورةتباع

مكانأيفيتتوفرالقیمةصحیھبخدماتالمجتمعلتزویدالمللحةالرغبةھوالكنديالعالمدفعوما.2

.آخر

وأطباءكیمیاءعلماءفیھمبماالفنیینمنمساعدةقوىبتعیینالكنديالطبیبذلكیقومسوف

العاملینانكما،القیاسیةالتشغیلءاتاجرا،الفنیةالتشغیلیةالجوانباھموتشمل.متخصیصین

.رمسسبولدكتوراالساسيوالمشّغلالصیغةعنمسئولینیعتبرواواالدارة

:االستثمار

یتناسبالذيالعرضرمسسبولدكتورالىجونستوندارسيالسیدالكنديالتسویقاستشاريیقدم

.للخدماتالعادلوالتعویضاالختراعتقییممع
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التيالطبیعیةبالممیزاتتتمتعالنك،العشرینسنفيتكونعندماممیزااداءكیكونانیمكن،نعم

لدىالذاكرةعلىالحفاظفيالمنھجیةھذهتنجحانویمكن.النساءمختلفمعافضلاداءتقدیمالىتدفعك

.والمرأةالرجلمنكل

كیمیائي؟دواءھوھل

ذلككانسواء،كیمیائیامركبایمثلشئأيانتوضیحاوالعلیناویجب.وآمنةطبیعیةكیمیائیةلغةھو

،مشاعرناوحتىوعظامنادمنا،جلدنا،نتنفسھالذيالھواء،الغذاءانكما.سلبياوایجابيالمركب

عندئيكیمیابل،طبیعيغیربانھتحسالھیدروجینثنائيمونوكسیدأنوحتى.كیمیائیةمركباتكلھا

آمنغیرمركبالىالماءتغیرانیمكنحینكلفينتنفسھالذياالكسجینمنواحدةوذرة.للماءتعریفك

اوسلوكلمحاكاةصممانھھومستقبلياكتشافبمثابةاالمرھذایجعلوما.الھیدروجینبروكسیدمثل

الجسمكیمیاءمنمحددجزءلتغییرواءادلیسفھو.الكیمیائیةوالعصبیةالظاھریةالطبیعیةالجسدمعادالت

.جانبیةاثاروجودبدونالطبیعیةالكیمیائیةالعملیاتعلىیؤثراضطرابھناكیكونالبحیث،المتعادلة

العلماءبواسطةللتطورقابلةناجحةكآلیةاعتبرتجدیدةدوائیةمنھجیةیمثلفھوقیمااختراعایجعلھوما

.مستقبلیا

:الخدمات

وبریطانیینكندییناطباءبھایقومطبیةاستشارةتوفرالطبیةالمستوصفاتانشاءان

:التالیةالثمانیةالخدماتالمستوصفیقدم

الزھایمرحاالتمثلتدھورھاحاالتومنعالذاكرةتحسین.

النساءعندخاصةبصفةفعالةوھذه.للشیخوخةالمضادةالعالجات

البروستاتصحةتطویر.الحالیةاالدویةمحلتحلمستقبلیةمنھجیةھذه،لالنتصابالوظیفيالخللعالج

شھادةیعتبرنفسھ)الجياو(معاملعلماءكبیرانذلك.العالجفياألیجابیھالتطوراتضمنوھذا،

شفائھوبعدللحیاةالمھددالبروستاتانتجینمستوىفياصابھمماشفيانھحیث،العالجذلكعلىحیة

.سنةمناقلفيالعالجھذاتموقد،الشبابربعانفيشخصبروستاتتشابھالبروستاتحالةانتثب

نجاحالىوتوصلالجنینجنساختیارحولكتاببكتابةالكنديالعالمقام،الجنینلجنسالمسبقاالختیار

.سنواتعشرمدىعلى%100بنسبة

باستخدامكبیرخطرھنالك.المحددالشخصيلألستخداممصممھبصورهوالمعدنیاتالفایتمیناتتقدیم

معدنكلمستويمنتحدیدمنبدال.الشخصیھالحالھتناسبالعامھبصورةوالمعدینیاتالفاتمینات

لألستخدامالطاقةلتطویر,ایضا.بعضھامعالغذائیھالمكمالتتضاربوعدمالشخصوفایتمن

.القدمكرةوالعبینلطویلھاالمسافاتالجريمثلللریاضیین

الوزنانقاصفيوالطبیعیةالصحیةالطریقة،الوزنفيالتحكم

منھجیینكتابینكتبالذيھو)جياو(بمعاملالصیدالنيانذلك.والبیئیةالتجاریةالتحلیلیةالخدمات

.الملوثاتلتتبعصناعیةعینةتحلیلمعوالغذاءالماء،التربةلتحلیل

منمحدودعددبتقدیمالمستوصفیبدأانیمكن،المبدئياالستمثارمستوىعلىوبناءاالتنظیمىعلبناءا

المعدةالكاملةالخطةیقدملكيوایراداتھخدماتھنطاقتوسیعیتمبعدوفیماسابقاالمذكورةالثمانيالخدمات

.لھ

عدةفيواسعمستوىعلىتباعلكيالصیغھذهانتاجفيمرحلةاھمتمثلالمشروعمنالتالیةالمرحلة

.المجاورةوالدولالمحیطةالكبرىالمدنفيافرع
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لتعویضكثیریناطفالعليالحصولعليیحتاج،األنساناالدغالفي:ذكربمایرتبطھاممثالوھناك

رسةممابعدالرجلوكان.المفترسةوالحیوانتالمزمنةلألمراضالتعرضبسبباطفالمنیفتقدهما

الیقاف،آخركیمیائیامركبا،امرایرسلالدماغفان،جماعنزوةلدیھتبدوعندماامراةمعالجماع

انذالكفيوالسببالجنسيبألكتفاءالرجلویشعرالوقتذالكفيالمراةنفسمعالجماعتكریروایقاف

لھذا.اكثراطفالعليوالحصولاخريمرأةألحمالالمنویھالحیواناتیستخدمانالرجلیریدالدماغ

یشعرسوف,اخرىامرءةمرتلوذلكوفوق.اكتفىقدبانھویحس،زوجتھیجامعالرجلنفسالیوم

.الذكريبالنتصاباالمریرسلالدماغالنلذالكالوقتنفسفياخرىمرهالجماععليقادربانھ

.بھااالھتمامویفقداالنثىیجامعالذكرفان،نبواالرابالفأرانتتعلقالثدیاتعلىاجریتتجربةوضمن

فياالمرھذاتكررلقد.بھااالھتمامفقدثمبھابلجماعوقامالرغبةلھعادتاخريانثيلھقدمتوعندما

یتملمالرجلیشملبماالثدیاتوكل.وینھكعلیھیغمىانقبلانثى40الذكرجامعحیثالتجربةھذه

الىالھادفالھرموناتنفسینتجالذيالبرنامجبنفسوتتاثرواحدةبانثىلالرتباطجیافسیولوتصمیمھا

"المنيوقذفالذكرنطقةنشر"

بصورةالستنساخھاطریقةعلىكصیادلةنحنحصلنا،كیمیائیةمركباتھيوالفیرومونالھرمون

".الكاملظامالن"فيمشتملةاخرىعناصرأيمعالتداخلبدون،الجسمفيطبیعیة

التيالفیاجرامثلخطرةادویةبدونواآلمنالطبیعياالجراءوتكرارالدماغاوامرمحاكاةیمكننانعم

.والنوباتالجلطاتوحتىالعمىتسبب

المنھجیةھذه.الوزنانقاصودعمشبابھاعلىالحفاظفيالخلیةلدعمالمنھجیةھذهمناالستفادةیمكنكما

فانالطریقةبنفسالطبیعیةالفسیولوجیامحاكاةوعبربكفاءةتعملالزالتالغددانباتالثالدماغتقود

.الطبیعیةالعضویةتفاعالتھتنفیذیستطیعالجسم

قبل؟منالمنھجیةھذهالناسیطبقلملماذا،علیھ

تحویلدلةالصیعلماءمنالكثیرحاولمثلما،البحوثومعاملالتجاریةالمعاملمنالعدیدحاولت

.نجاحاھناكیكونسوفوقطعا،نفیسمعدنالىالرصاصاوااللمونیوم

.الموروثةالبرامجممیزاتابرازعبرالجسماداءتضاعفالتيالصیغةنفسعلىسنینلعدةعملنا

دومحدواحدتغییروعبرتتشابھالتيوااللمونیومالذھبلذراتالتركیبیةالخصائصفيذلكنظیرویتمثل

ارقامستةلعدداختیاركیماثلھذالكن.ذھبالىااللمونیومتغییرالكیمیاءعلماءیستطیعسوفالذي

قضىوقد.14.000.000من1تتمثلواحتماالتبفرصالیانصیبعلىلتحصلرقما49ضمن

نفسواجھوقدو.المحددة"األحتماالت"ھذهفيالبحثفياعمارھموالكیمیاءالصیدلةعلماءمنالكثیر

المعادالتمنالمجموعةنفسوجد،جياوبمعاملیعملالذيالصیدالنيالعالموجدكما.ھناالصعوبات

الدماغ"اوامر"،المركزیةاالوامر،اجسادنالكمبیوترطبیعیةبصورةتحاكيالتيالصیغةالىتقودالتي

معقدةاجابةفھيذلكوفوقمبسطةفكرةیعتبرذكرماانعلىیدلوھذا.كیمیائیةمركباتتعتبرالتي

.الكاملةالصورةإلبراز

توازنعدمتعطيفھيوعلیھالصورةمنواحدجانبتغییرتحاولانھاھياالدویةمنھجیةمشكلةان

منالكثیرتسببانویمكناالجابةتمثلالوالعشبیةالھرمونیةوالجرعات.جانبیةسلبیةاثارعنھتنتج

.اراالضر
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االنتباهیجذباناستطاعولماذافریدةتجاریةخطةیمثلالمشروعھذاانكیفالتقریرھذالكیوضح

واعدامشروعایشكللماذا؟"الطبیةالكیمیاءمجالفيثوریاتطورا"بانھوصفلماذا.بسرعةالعالمي

مسبوقة؟الغیروالشھرةبالنجاح

الصیدالنيبترشیحالعامالسنوياالجتماعفياقتراحاقدمقدالمتقاعد)إلبيإي(مشروععلماءرأیسان

فيالمنتجاتھذهتسجیلإكماللحین،العلومفينوبلجائزةعلىللحصولرمسسبولدكتورالكندي

".القرناختراع"باسمبھاالخاصةالصیغةفيوصفتالتي-كندا

علىبولدكتوریركزلمذلكمع.بالمشروعاھتمامھاعنوالھنداالمانیفياالدویةشركاتعبرتكما

حالیاویفضل،الكنديالباردالطقسمنالھروبفيیرغبلكنھ،التقاعدینويولممحددبلدفياالقامة

.الجنوبیةامیریكااواالوسطالشرقفيامااالقامة

واھم.جياومعامل:الكندیةالشركةطورتھاالتيالصیدالنیةالكیمیاءفيجدیدااكتشافاتقدمالخطةان

الصیغنشرحقیملكالذي،رمسسبولدكتورالكنديالصیدالنيھواالكتشافھذاوراءصیدالني

العضويالمجالفيوصیادلةاطباءعلماء،بحثیةعلماءلجنةالمبدئیةللصیغةاختراعھبعدقادوالذي

.العلميواالثباتالتجاربمراحليفساعدوهالتحلیليالعضويوغیر

:الفكرة

تحاكيدوائیةصیغالنتاحیةوالعصبالھرمونیةالمركباتبھتقومعضويكیمیائيتركیبيتاثیر

1096728رقمالمسجلةالنشرشھادة.الطبیعیةالعضویةالفسیولوجیةاالنساناستجاباتوتضاعف

نشجعك.الفسیولوجيجھازنافيورثناھاالتياالساسیةلبرامجامناالستفادةعلىالجدیدةالمنھجیةتعتمد

ممیزة؟بصورةنستخدمھاوكیفالدماغببرامجنعنيماذا.التقدیميالعرضھذاكاملقراءةعلى

األمتناععبرالوزنانقاصفشللكثبتعندماتعجبتھل:االمثلةبعضنقدم،الفكرةخلفیةنوضحلكي

الغزالنصیدعلىوالنموراألسودینافساالنسانكاناألولیھالعصورفي.؟امالطعوجباتتناولعن

وھيالبنائھاالطعامتطبخلكيمرأتھالى)غنیمتھ(صیدهحامالكھفھالىالرجلویعوداألدغالفيلیال

یحصللمذاالذالك,غنیمھعليللحصولنجاحايبدونایامھنالكیكونأحیانا.الیومطوالوجبةاھم

لھموحیا"الجسمالى"اشارة"یرسلالدماغفان،جوعھبھلیسدالصباحفيطعامعلياألنسان

وجودومعواالن.البقاءوراءسعیاالدھونمنواالستفادةاالیضبابطاءویقوم"بالجوعباالحساس

،،مجاعھبوضعانكصبيالعالمخیظنسوف,األفطارتجنبتاذا،فأنكباالغذیةالملیئةالثالجات

ولیسبلدھونالتحفظیسببسوفوھذا.االیضمستوىبتقلیل"امرا"الدماغیرسلسوفاذاوحین

.الوزننقص

الذيالشخصیعانيلماذاونعجب.االدغالاصحابلدىكانتالتيالدماغیةالبرامجنفسلدینایزالالنعم

فيالضغوطالنمریح؟كرسيعلىجالسوھوالقلبیةالنوبةمنالمكتبيالعملضغوطتحتیعمل

وھومتجوالاالنسانكان.اصطیادكیحاولالذيالنمرمنھاربا،خائفانكتعنيالسابقةالعصور

اذاالموتالىالمؤديالنزیفتجنبیتمولكي.المقطوعةواالفرعبالحجارةمغطاةغابةفيالقدمینحافي

مریحكرسيوعلىواالن.الدملتجلیط"اشارةاوامرا"یرسلالدماغفانلجريااثناءقدمھجرحاوقطع

االجھادذلكیفسرالدماغفانأیضاالقصوى،حركتةبخالف"الراحةوضع"فيالعضليالجھازانوبما

ذاوا،العضليالجھازأداءمنالناتجةالسیطرةالىالحاجةبدونالدمیتجلط.االدغالفيجريكأنھ

.یتعطلفانھ،سرعةاقصىالى"والراحةالثباتمرحلة"مناالنتقالالقلبحاول
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2التقریر

علیھابالتركیزنوصيتوضیحیةومالحظاتتفاصیلالتقریرھذایقدم
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1التقریر

:سریععرض

ادویةتصنیعمختبرانشاء،وتضمنمشترك"طبیةبحوثومركزمستوصف"نشاءافيتتمثلالمشروعخطة

صحيمركزبانھعنھویعلنممیزةبطریقةالطبيالمركزتاسیسیتمسوفانكم.األدویةلمبیعاتوقسم

الكندیةالبحوثمعاملبواسطةحالیااخترعتجدیدةدوائیةفكرةعلىویعتمدمختلفالعالج.كنديبریطاني

نفساقامةفيیرغب،النشرحقیملكالذياطبائھواشھرھعلمائاكبرانكما.عالمیاالمعروفة)جيأو(

.الجنوبیةامیركیااواالوسطالشرقفيالمركز

الرسالالدماغوتنبیھاجسامنافيالطبیعیةالھرمونیةالتفاعالتمحاكاةعلىالجدیدةالفكرةھذهتعتمد

فيیتمثلالفكرةمنالغرضانذلك.محددةفسیولوجیةوظائفعنھاتنتجالتي"االوامر"او"االشارات"

.وآمنةطبیعیةبصورةالمركباتھذهلمضاعفةعلیھمعالجاتواجراءالجسمعلىالتاثیر

االداءتعزیزحول3رقمالتقریرفيالمقدمالمثالانكما،العالمياالھتمامجذبقدالحدیثالطبياألسلوب

ارتباطھعندالرجلتثیرالتيالعصبیةالمركباتغریزیةةبصورنحاكياناالنیمكنناكیفیوضحالجنسي

الجنسبقاءاجلمنكثیرهاطفالعليللحصولللرجلالطبیعيالدافععلىبناءا"اخرى"بامرأةجنسیا

منمنفصلواحدجانبفيطبیعيالغیرالكیمیائيالعالجتبرزالالتقنیةھذهفان"االدویة"وبخالف.البشري

تتحدثفھي،اخرىبعبارة.كاملةوطبیعیةھرمونیةاثارةطریقةتقدمفھيذلكمنوبدال.العملیةھذهجوانب

"قائالواعضاءهالجسمیخاطبكانھالدماغوتثیر،الجسدبلغة .شبابكعلىتحافظتزالالانت: اثبتتوقد"

.كفاءتھاالمنھجیةھذه

:ةالتالیالمحددةالخدماتعلىالمستوصفینحصر

بالذاكرةالمرتبطةاالمراضومكافحةالذاكرةاسترجاع

البروستاتوصحةقوينموذجيجنسياداء

الوزنبفقدانالخاصةالھرمونیةالمثیرات،المعدنیةوالموادالفیتامینات:مجالفيطبیھأستشارات

.البشرةلشیخوخةالمقاومةواالدویة

اهللاسبحان(بنتاوولداختیاربھدفللجنساالختیارالمسبق.(

وبیئیةصناعیة-تجاریة،تحلیلیةمعملیةخدمات

مبیعاتتقابلھالسوقيالطلبانكما.3و2التقریرفيموضحكمالجانبیةاالثارمنوخالیةآمنةالمنتجات

منطقةمننسمةملیون50مناكثر.متسارعةبصورةوالفوائدالمبیعاتھذهوتزدادالدورالتببلیوناتسنویة

فيباالھتمامالجدیرةالسكانیةالكثافةانكما،التجاریھالسوقمتطلباتتشكلسوفوحدهالعربيالخلیج

المرحلةفياستھدافھایتموسوفللمبیعاتومھمكبیرمصدرتكونسوفاوروبااواسیااوالجنوبیةامیریكا

فيالدكتوراهدرجةیحملكنديصیدالنيكیمیائي/توردكھوالیھاشیرالذيالعالم.المبیعاتخطةمنالثانیھ

-العلومفينوبلجائزةعلىللحصولمرشحوھوالطبیةالبحوثفيانجازاتولھالصیدالنیةوالعلومالطب

علمیةكفاءاتوتعیینالمستوصفبانشاءالعالمھذایقوم.المشروعحولكندیةتجاریةشھادةعلىبناءا

انھحینفي.اشرافھوتحتالحاجةحسبعلىتعاقدياساسعلىاومؤقتةبصورةملونیعاطباء-مساعدة

.الرئیسيالمشّغلیعتبر

:والعائداالستثمارالمرفقاتالىارجع:التسویقوكیل

اصولمن%50تعادلدوالرملیون2بحواليیمھاتقیتم،وترتیباتاجراءاتعدةبناءا:والعائداألستثمار

الصیغةشراءحقتشملالتيالمرفقةالتفاصیلالىارجع.والصیغھالعلماءملكیةدونباستخدام–الشركة

ان.مبیعاتھاعبرعالمیةدوائیةكشركةالشركةبعدھاتظھرالتيسنواتالخمسذاتاالستراتیجیةوخطة

.وعلميماديبنجاحجداالواعدةاالمورمنھيعالمیاالتجاريونجاحھةالفریدالمشروعطبیعة
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:عروضثالثةیغطيالتقریرھذا

."1التقریر"عامةمقدمةتتضمنواحدةصفحةمنیتكونسریععرض.1

ھذافيرغبةلدیھلمناھمیةذاتصفحاتخمسفيتنحصرمختصرةمقدمة.2

ھذاتطبیقانتجدسوف,2رقمالتقریرعلينظرةتلقيعندما."2التقریر"المشروع

المتقدمالبروستاتامرضفيمعانتھمنمعالجتھوتمالطبيالعالمعالجقدالطبيھجالمن

.الصحھكاملشابلبروستاتمماثلھبصحةیتمتعواآلن

انكما.الحدیثةالطبیھطریقةلتوضیحاختیارھاتمومبسطةةمختصرفنیةمادةعینة.3

تقریریوجدأنكما.مختاراحدولمنتجالكمیائيالمفھومشرحفيیساھمالتقریرھذا

تقدیمھاجلمنالعلمیةالتقنیھھذهلتوضیح29-12صفحةاالنجلیزیھبللغةاخرمرفق

.الكمیاءوعلماءاألطباءمنالمختصینللمستشارین
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االستشاریةجونستوندارسيشركةقدمتھا
كندا

بكنداجياومعامل:عنانابة
جاودارمسسبولدكتور

بحريمحمدعمار:بواسطةالعربیةالىترجمت

،الفكریةللملكیةالكنديالمكتبم2012یونیو29بتاریخصدرت1096728رقمالنشرحقتسجیلشھادة

جاریة.        االختراع ھذا براءة اجراءات ، اوتاوا




